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Comm~ity plan developing 'for Carbondale' 
By Cart Moaoe_ 8& __ 1 Writer 
The Carbondale community develop· 
ment planning staff is working on a 
comprehensive urban deve.lopment 
plan, called Complan, defining the 
city's goals and suggesting ways to at · 
tain them , 
L.S. Bruno of the community develop· 
ment planning staff said Thursday , 
"The city has needed a comprehensive 
urban development plan ror four or five 
years ... 
Bruno said he hopes Complan will 
help put an end to a "piecemeal" ap· 
proach to planning and zoning in Car -
bondale. The plan will suggest public 
programs and projects that can be used 
to to reach goals set (or the city . 
Complan identifies five areas of con· 
cern in a rea planning : drainage. tran -
sportation , the downtown district, set· 
tied are"as, and fringe or expansion 
areas. _ 
Within these five areas, Complan will 
attempt to devise plans compatable 
with 12 overall community goals, These 
goals inclUde an expanded economic 
base, public health and welfare, a 
favorable city cost--revenue ratio, im-
provment of community facilities and 
others. 
In establishing Complan 's goals and 
priorities, Bruno has studied a .972 
booklet entitl ed "Goa ls for Car · 
bondale"" and Community Develop. 
ment Block Granl Long ' Term Ob· 
jectives of t974. 
"Complan will serve as a guide for 
allocation of Block Granl funds and 
should aid in future loning decisions." 
said Bruno. He envisions an "internally 
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Brandt ponders limit 
on SIUenrollment 
8 y Ray Urchel and Dan Hofmann formation as we have," Browning said , 
Dally Egyptian Siaff Wrilers '.'I1e is up~<Hlate," 
SIU President Warren W. Brandt said Brandt said he could not recall the 
exact number of fall semester ap-;:~f~11 t:::aW~rni;n~o~~~Ie~i~~x~~:I~u;~J plications for admission but said . " it 's 
may ask either the Illinois legislature more"than had applied at this tim e last 
or Governor Dan Wa lker for fund 5i to yea r 
hire additional faculty members. Clas...; sizt~ is a "significant factor " in 
Brandt said there is a "75 to 90 per Ih e consideration whC'ther 10 limit 
cent " chance tha t there will bt. a enrollment. Br~lndt sa id . Hp sa id Fran k 
lim itation placed on enrollm ent, Horton. vin' president for academic af-
although it would not be "drastic, morc fa irs and research , is met, ting with 
in the nature of a trimming manuever ." departm eQt heads tu discuss th e 
Speaking to the American As..c.;ociation situation. 
of University Profes.wrs (AAUP ) Thur. Askt~d if he was con si deri ng 
sday, Brandt said. " As an institution we requesting additional .s tat e funding. 
have to move pretty soon to reassess Brandt said . "We're certainly con· 
our goals . We probably have the sidering it. You would have to go to the 
broadest qualifications for entering legislature or the governor" for the 
students in the state." funds . ~ 
He told the AAUP that the University "The (Ill inois) Board of Higher 
will consider increasing admission and Education <I BHE ) has not recorn -
retention standards. . . mended any money" for faculty hiring , 
Brandt said Friday factors he will Brandt ' sa id . The IBHE re.com· 
' cons ider include , th e projected mendations have been limited to salary 
- enrollment for fall semester and the increases for current employes, he ex-
availability of housing in the area. He (Continued on page 2) 
alternatives" to be used by city depart . 
ments. 
The Complan format will follow that 
of. an envi~mental impad survey, It 
will state Ib goals, provide an in-
ventory of present conditions propose 
projects and programs a~d offer 
justification for these proposals and in· 
c1ude summaries of expected benefits 
and potenlial adverse effects of the 
plans. 
The live areas of concern will be 
tr~ated as subsections, Each portion 
WIll be presented 10 the Community 
Development Planning Commission at 
regular. open meetings. Mter review-
ing each section , the commission will 
submit its recommendati6ns to the City 
CouncIl. AI thIS pornt, public hearings 
WIll be held , Bruno said. 
Bruno has .set target date~ for the 
, step-by-step presentations of Complan . 
He plans to complete the docum .... by. 
December, ·U'/I. But in a Planning 
Commission meeting Wediinday, Plan· 
ning Diredor Jam... Rayfield called 
Bruno's sc:hedule "ambitious." 
Bruno said, '" don't Imow what the 
results of Complan will be, , OIIIy Uow 
the process involved in compiling a 
comprehensive plan." 
Although he plans to submit Complan 
in' its final form in approximately one 
year, Bruno claims the plan will 
probably be in a state of constant 
change. 
"Even the best of plans must, be 
revised in light of new information and 
developments. But . Complan will get 
close to Carl!ondale's priorities. It will 
involve. a rigorous, fundamental a nd 
well documented process that , should 
make it a solid plan for community 
development. " ' 
Ill-eagle shot 
This n ine·pound immature the Crab Orchard Wildlife 
Golden Eagle was'; lIegally shot in Refuge, A reward is. offered for 
the WIng by an unknown hunter at information leading to the arrest 
the Horseshoe Lake Refuge of the shooter, (Staff photo by 
several \M!eks ago. The bird is Jim Cook) 
recovering in an outdoor pen at ' said he did not know how much higher 
the enrollment could go, " I don't know 
where it is right now ," although he ad· 
ded that it "can 't go much higher," 
He gave no indication when a decision 
to limit fall enrollmenl might be made-
by the administration, " It may be soon 
6r it may not be," Brandt said . 
P_ot study funding to be re-evaluated 
Kirby Browning , director of ad· 
missions and records, said he h~s given 
Brandl dala on projected fall semester 
enro11ment, although he declined to say 
how many students have applied for fall 
admission. . 





Gus says limiting enrolJment wa'I't 
_ decreIIse compla ints against the ad-
ministration, 
The Department of Hearth Education 
and Welfare (HEW ) has directed the 
, National Institute of Drug Abuse 
(NIDA) to re-<!xamine its approva,1 of 
the controversial two-year sex-pot 
study to be run with federal funding at 
SIU-C, 
A spokesman for HEW said Friday 
that Secretary David Mathews has 
directed the NIDA, a sub-agency, to reo 
examine th"-"2l ,OOO research proposal 
submitted by Harris Rubin , an SIU 
school of medicine psychologist. 
Rubin , in Springfield Friday, was 
unaware of the decision made by 
Mathews and would not comment until 
more details were available. 
NIDA approved the project lasl 
spring. It was subsequently sanctioned 
by the state agencies involved and by 
the federal Fond and Drug Ad· 
ministration. 
Leonard DeClue Jr., graduale student 
in public affairs and outspoken critic of 
the Rubin study , said Friday he feels it 
is "probable" that the NIDA will 
rescind its approval of the study . 
DeClue said , "Dr, Rubin had stated 
on his grant application that he had ap-
peared publically and received no 
serious opposition (to his proposed 
project ), Since that time, colrsidering 
that there has been some change, that 
should become one of the prime factors 
NlDA will consider ," 
Last month, when Rubin 's application 
for immunity from marijuana laws was 
for.warded to the Justice Department 
the attorney general requested ad· 
ditional information from HEW, 
In the past the attorney general has 
routinely granted sucb immunity 
requests. But Rubin 's research has at-
tracted powerful opponents. 
Amont them is Rep. Robert H. 
Michel, a Peoria Republican with a seat 
on the Appropriations Committee. He 
""",ed to pay special attention to HEW 
budget requests if Rubin were allowed 
to proceed, 
Ruflin's rese.arch proposal calls for 
the administration 0( marijuana to 
paid, male, adult volunteers wbo -will 
then view erotic films while their 
sexual arousal is monitored. Sex bor-
mone levels will also be monitored, 
In a leiter sent to Michel on Wed· 
nesday, Mathews noted that Congress 
requires HEW to submit an annual 
report on the health consequences of 
marijauna use. An important con· 
sequence, he said, is its effect on 
human sexual activity, especially as it 
relates to male sex hormones, If 
Rubin's research showed the effects are 
adverse it could be "signifICantly helP-
ful in discouraging marijuana use," 
the secretary said, 
Using grant ftmds, Robin has already 
secured moot 0( the equipment required 
for the experi~. No marijuana has 
yet been supplied, 
, . 
I ..... --...., 
Quake's death toll reac,hes 'at least' 5,000 \ 
CUATEMALA ' CITY, Guatemala 
(APl-A powerful artershock spread 
panic throujlh the ba ttered s treets of 
Guatemala City on Friday just two days 
after a killer earthquake hit the nation , 
leaving at least 5,000 dead by official 
estimate. Unofficial death toll estimates 
ranged as high as 14 .000. 
Reports from the interior said entire 
villages were razed by Wednesday 's 
quake and starving survivors were 
feeding on rats . 
Reports from Mexico City and the 
U.S. Geological Survey said a "major 
aftershock" st ruck Guatemala shortly 
after noon (I p.m. ESfl Friday . The 
reports said the tremor registered bet· 
W"P.fl 5.7> and 6 on the Richter scale, far 
less than the 1.5 reported for Wed· 
nesday's quake but st ill considered su(· 
ficienL-to cause "severe damage." 
The tremor was the hardest of about 
60 aftershocks that have rattled 
Guatemala since Wednesday. 
It crumpled buildings that had been 
weakened but left standing by the big 
quake and thousands of people ran into 
the streets in panic. Several sections of 
the historic Metropolitan Catherdral, 
a lready badly damaged. collapsed . 
The United States and other nations 
and international relief agencies laun-
ched massive aid effort s, but gelling 
the food. medicine; water and man-
power to the hardest hit regions outside 
Guatemala City was made nearly im -
possible by landslides and collapsed 
Linliting SIU enrollment 
considered by Brandt 
(Continued from page 1) 
plained. The IBHE recommendaiions 
were based on last year~s enrollment , 
and "there's no recognition" by the 
IBHE "of the 2.:alO we added last fa ll ," 
Brandt said. 
Brandt said he expects the University 
to decide whether to ask the legislature 
and the governor for additional funds 
before submitting SIU 's appropriation 
bill some time next month. . 
James Osberg , supervisor of off-
campus housing , s..,id any estimates of 
how much off -campus housing is 
available to students is "speculative ." 
Osberg said he recently sent a report 
to Brandt about the amount of off· 
campus housing which used statistics 
obtained from Housing and Urban 
Development and the United States 
Posta l Service to try to determine the 
number of apart menls in the Car· 
bondale area. 
There was a lack of certain types of 
hoysing. such as trailers. last fall 
semester and some students were for -
eed to ieave the University because 
·they could not find housing ," he said . 
" I understand the president 's con-
cern. " Osberg said . " If you tell people 
we have open registra tion. we have to 
have places for peopl(' to liv~. " 
He said that the "drop of a few hun-
dred" in the spring enrollment has 
created vacancies both on and of(· 
campus . 
' 'One thing th~1t makes me think that 
the administration is not too con-
cerned" about th (' housing situat ion . 
Osberg sa id , is It s failure to open the 
dormit o ry at 600 W. Freeman . 
However , he added that . because of the 
decline in spring S{'mestcr enrollment. 
the building at 600 W. Freeman would 
not have ~ "'t.'n fill ed. 
According llJ UIlI\'e rsity orticials . St U 
has been negotiating with owners of the 
building . which is involvro in a legal 
receivership. Brandl agreed that the 
facilily could be used by the University. 
bUI said " it 's up 10 the owner"l o makt.~ 
the building available. 
Continuance motion granted 
f or Halloween murder trial 
A motion for continuance of the trial 
of three Carbonda le men charged with 
a Halloween night triple murder W!\S 
granted Friday by Jackson County Cir· 
cui t Judge Richard Richman. 
The tria l, which was scheduled to 
begin Monday. has been continued to g. 
a .m . Feb . t7. 
Charged wi th three counts of murder 
and one count of attempted murder are 
Grady Bryant . Luther Carter and 
Ronald Jenkins . . 
. Killed in the shootings were Terry 
Eanes. Robert Gillmore and. James 
Williams. The only survivor was Buford 
Lewis. 
Bryant requested the 'Continuance 
stating that he needs more time to in-
spect the state 's evidence and possibly 
to have it tested by his own experts . 
Carter and Jenkins did not ask for a 
cont inuance. Their defense counsel, 
Public Defend.r Charles Grace. ·said he 
stood mute on the request . . 
Bryant has been returned to the 
J ackson Cou y Jai l from St . Clair 
County Jail on Belleville where he was 
charged with the armed robbery or a 
Coll insville massage parlor. 
T'f,fJO SID students charged 
~ith driving, drinking spree 
TWQ SIU studE;nts whose car struck the scene of the accident. Witnesses 
several parked vehicles at Tbompson gave police a description of the suspects' 
Point Thursday evening were chargi!tl· car . 
Friday in,J ac kson Circuit Cqurt with SIU Security Police spotted the car at 
separate olfenses. . Small Group Housing and stopped the 
Rene Brown , 22, driver of the car. was two. When police searched Jones they 
chal'j!ed with driving while intoxicated. round in one pocket a brown powder 
driVing on a suspended license . and substance , which tests showed to be 
leaving the scene of an accident. Rickey LSD. 
Jones, 20, was charged with possession Circui t Court Judge Richard Richman 
ol a controlled substance. set bond for Brown at St .OOO returnable 
Brown and Jones, both of Chicago. are Feb. 12. Bond for J ones was set at St ,OOO 
alleged to have hit with their car ... veral with a preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
parked cars near Brown and Felts Halls 20 aLII a .m . The court appointed the 
at 6:20 Po!,, ' Thursday and to have left pu611caefender to both cases. 
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bridges. 
'''!'hey're eating rats and anything 
else they can get their hands on," a 
Guatemalan Red Cross official said of 
the devastated interior. Authorities said 
the hardest hit regions stretched across 
three-Courths of this nation of' million. 
The National Emergency Committee 
reported that in addition to the 5,000 
dead , 15,000 had been injured and at 
least :alO.OOO were homeless. 
. Caritas. the Roman Catholic aid 
organization . said its . reports indicated 
at least 14,000 had been killed and 40,000 
. injured. The Guatemalan Red Cross 
estimated 8.000 dead while the U.N. 
Disaster Relief Organization in Geneva 
said its field reports indicated nearly 
6.000 killed . 
" You've got to get the word out to the 
world that the situation is very grave in 
Guatemala: ' implored Rene A. Flores. 
the Cari tas relief coordinator . " World 
opinion has lot to .be convinced." 
Guillermo Echeverria Vielmans , 
coordinlllor of the emergency com· 
mittee, said 1,000 soldiers and about 900 
military cadets had been assigned to 
distribute relief suppHes. but most of 
the aid was going to stricken areas in 
the capital city because there was no 
way to get it out to the countryside. 
Echeverria said the bridges at /' 
Aguacaliente and Belice were im · 
passible. making it impossible for traf· 
fic to reach Guatemala City from its, 
main Atlantic ports of Barrios and 
Santo Tomas de Cast illo. ; 
"The backbone of Guatemalan com· 
merce has been broken ." he said. 
The' Red Cross said it took six hours to 
get to EI Progresso, a town usuall)l 
within a 45-minute drive· of Guat.emala 
City. A spokes1l1an said the only route 
open to the town was through Honduras. 
'News 'Roundup 
;.;.:.: .. :.:.:.:.:: : .:.: .. .. . :. :.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:-:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:. 
Britilfh may rel'ire 1870 allti-mercellary law 
(AP )-The British govern ment , trying to halt the now of soldiers of rortune to 
Angola , said ,Friday it may revive a century~ld law against its ci tizens serving 
a~ ~ercenarles. Up to 3)() mainly British mercenaries are already reported 
a,dong the West~m .backed National Front-FNLA- in northern Angola . and 
about 100 recruits were waltmg Impatiently Friday for transportation . 
A spokesman said legal experts of the Foreign Office were urgently s tudying 
whetht:r to revive the 1870 Foreign Enlistment Act. providing fines or jail terms 
for Bntons who serve as mercenaries against armies of states with which 
Britain is at peace. Il was last applied in 1896 when a Briton , Sir Starr Jameson 
plotted with Cecil Rhodes in a van attempt to wrest power from President Paul' 
Kruger of the South African Boer Republic. 
Foreil!fI p(f.YOff~ matie fl'y Lm'kheet/ A in'raft 
WASHINGTON (API- A Lockhe.ed Aircraft Corp . official acknowledge 
Friday cash payoffs ranging mto millions of dollars to government officials or 
political parties in .Japan, Italy. the etherlands and West Germany . The 
payments, characterized as " bribes" by Sen . Frank Church. , D-Idaho. were 
explained by A.C. Kotchian. Lockheed's chief operating offi cer . as attempts to 
'improve the climate," for the sale of Lockheed military and commercia l air· 
craft . 
" We don 't condone this ," Kotchian told the Senate subcommittee on 
multinat ional corporations in slorn testimony . " In our judgment it was the only 
way we could sell our product." Testimony and subcommittee documents 
discl~sed these paYf!1ents : ~S12 million to "consultants" in Japan , of which ap· 
pr,?xlmately S2 million admll!cdly went to unnamed government officials after 
bemg "Iaundered" through two consult ing firms to disguise its course. -More 
than $1 million in at least two payments to an unnamed "high government of. 
ficial" in the Netherlands to establish "general good will and helpfulness" on 
several Lockheed sa les programs_ 
Nixonll will rel'isit Chilla al. Mao:~ illl'iLaliofl 
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. (API-Former President Richard M. Nixon . still 
much admired in China , will revisit that country with his wife Pat beginning 
Feb 21. He said the visit. initiated by the Chinese government. will be "strictly 
private . . , A Nixon spokesman said the former president will pay for any costs 
and China is expected to send a plane for the Nixons. 
Nixon, once known for his strident anticommunism , has been well regarded 
by the Olinese since the presidential trip rour years ago that · signaled a 
through in relations with the United States . Relations had been almost 
nonexistent since the Communist regime took over the mainland in 1949. The 
Olinese invitation comes a month after David and Julie Eisenhower, the 
Nixons' daughter and son:in·law, made a 12..<fay visit to China where they were 
warm ly welcomed by Communist party Chairman Mao Tse-tung . The 82·year· 
old Mao told Ju!ie that he would welcome another visit by the former president. 
Judge dears l(lay for ban Oil Red Dye No.2 
WASHINGTON (AP l-A federal judge gave the Food a~ Drug Ad· 
ministration the go·ahead Friday to ban Red Dye No.2, the synthetic dye used 
in hundreds of foods. drugs and cosmetics. Production and use of the dye could 
be stopped as early as Tuesday unless there is further court action . The FDA 
has said it will not recall any products already produced with the dye. The 
FDA, in announcing the ban Jan. 19. said a new study had raised concerns that 
the dye might be a weak cancer-causing agent. 
U.S. District Court Judge Aubreay E . Robinson Jr. ruled Friday that the FDA 
had acted properly in banning the substance in the interest of publ", health.He 
dissolved the temporary restraining order he had issued against the FDA 10 
days earlier and dismissed an indust ry request for a preliminary injunction . 
The industry lawyer said he would go immediately to the U.S. Court of Appeals 
here to try to block the FDA ban again. 
Joble" figures rise in lllinou., fall nationUlide 
CHICAGO (APl-The job f icture grew worse in Dlinois last month while 
nationwide there was a ray 0 brightness, Labor Department statistics showed 
Friday. Statewide, 9.4 per cent of the workforce was unable to lind jobs in 
January , compared to 9.0 per cent in December. Nationally, tbe rate improved 
from 1.3 to 1.' per cent. 
A spokeswoman for the state Labor Department said government analysts 
failed to come up with an explanation for the worsening employment situation 
in Dlinois. The 9.4 per cent fIgUre put Illinois back were it was in November and 
compares will! a 1.4 per cent unemployment rate a year ago. 'nIroughouUhe 
state, the Labor Department counted 472,100 penons wiIIir.g and able to ""'" 
who couIdn' find jobs. fn December those out of ,",!rk totaled 451,Il10. 
Two attorney board 
appointees forgotten 
By MI_ SpriJogslaa 
Daily E8YJIdu S\alJ Writer 
Two of President Warren W. Brandt's 
Student Altorney Program board mem-
hers were never formaUy notified of 
their appointments. 
Harvey Welch , dean of Student Life. 
said Friday, that he was not informed 
of his appointment. and James A. 
Lauder Jr .. a Murphysboro attorney. 
did not learn about his selection until he 
was notified about the first board 
meeting by Doug Cooper. executive 
assistant 10 the Student President. 
Cooper said. 
Cooper said that when he called 
Lauder to inform him of the Jan. 28 
meeting , Lauder told him that it was 
the first he had heard of his ap-
pointment to the board. 
'1'he thing we're concerned ·about is 
that we want to get this program un· 
derway." Cooper said. " Students have 
paid for it and we think they deserve it. 
" Brandt made such a big deal about 
having his appointees on the committee 
and by failing to notify them he's 
holding up the process ," Cooper said . 
Brandt said that he had given Doug 
Diggle . then serving as s tud ent 
president . the names of the board memo 
bers and had asked him to notiry them 
about the board meetings. DiUle was 
unavailable for comment Friday . 
Cooper said that when he informed 
Lauder about the Jan. 28 meeting, 
Lauder told him that the last he had 
he~rd o( the possibilitr of an ap-
pointment was at the earber conft!i-ence 
with Brandt several weeks earlier. 
Brandt said he had met with Lauder 
about the possibility of sitting on the 
board . but no formal notification of ap-
pointment was eveD made. 
Brandt said he was not sure if Welch 
had' ever been notified of his ap-
pointment . 
" I just assumed he'd he willing," 
Brandt said. 
Welch said Friday that he was ser-
ving on the board in an advisory 
capacity and had never been appointed 
a board member. 
The other Brandt appointees are 
Taylor Mattis. associate professor of 
the Law School, and C. Thomas Busch , 
acting director of the Student Center. 
Matt is said she had been personally 
notified by Brandt about the ap-
pointment. Busch was not available Cor 
comment Friday. 
Mattis was the only Brandt appointee 
to attend the Jan.28 board meetin~. The 
four Student Government appointees 
were all present. 
City files env~ronmental 
studies grant application 
Only ~iy 
Special Olympics clown Oly 
(Fred Ahll is scheduled to per-
form at the basketball game in 
the Arena saturday night. Oly 
made his . campus phone booth 
stop Wednesday night during the 
Activities Fair. (Staff photo by 
Jim Cook) 
By Terri Bradrord 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A 59.tO> grant application to the En· 
vironmental Education Program of the 
Department of Health . Education and 
Welfare has been made by the Car-
bondale City Planning Division . 
If approved. the granl will fund 
Greenway Planning Studios , a series of 
local workshops. Directed by the city 
planning staff. the workshops would 
enlist citizen participation in deter· 
mining water a nd land resourc~ 
development and drainage plans for the 
area . 
Workshops will be coordinated ad -
mini!t1ratively by the StU Department 
of Community Development. 
" Basically , the Greenway Planning 
Studios are neighborhood seminars for 
study of environmental conditions and 
alternatives." explained L.S. Bruno of 
the city planning staff. Detailed maps 
and aerial and field photographs of 
drainage systems will be displayed at 
the seminars. 
Bruno said a Delphi ,'olunteer panel 
will help predict future trends and 
{.'stablish priorities in environmental 
projects. Communitywide symposi ums 
will also be sponsored to expose fin· 
dings and policies of the Greenway 
Planning Studios. 
" We will not know until May whether 
our request for federal funding will be 
granted ." Bruno noted . HI hope and 
think our grant will be approved . 
However . alternative funding measures 
within the city's Com munity Develop-
ment program may .be provided. " 
Bruno said the latter funding method 
would probably not appropriate as 
much money as the federal grant. 
Kathy Symoniac . SIU graduate 
student in community development , is 
presently assisting in program design 
and planning. 
CCHS sells property below mortgage value 
Bv linda Ilenson Spence said . .. It was the best we could rrom his company which could start its 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer do under the circumstances. It's not operation in Mayor June. 
Th~ Ca rbondale Community High more than two or three thousand less Spence said that lbe purchase of the 
School tCCHS ) District t65 Board of than the mortgage. We will just have to present system from IBM for 556.floO 
Education voted to finalize the sale of come up with. the rest of the money." may he financed by bank loans. 
school property at tOO N. Spri nger even A decision on the possible purchase of Board member Roy Weshinskey asked 
though the mortgage on the property is a computer to be used by the district was the board to delay final action on the 
about 53.000 more than the sa le price. on the board's agenda . but action was compuler question until definHe figures 
Melvin Spence. superintenclent of the postponed after hearing an alternative could be compiled in all areas. 
dist rict . advised the boaril ' at its proposal made by Mike Diamond. a Weshinskey said. " We can' t conHnue 
Thursday night meetilll! to consummate represenflitive from the Mikron COIIh to work on assumptions : ' He said the 
the formal bid of 5t6.000 made by Jo puter Data System Inc. board must work with firm figures 
lIalliday of Carbondale . The board Diamond said that the board could especIally WIth regard to the main -
received 25 per cent of the bid in cash. save money by leasing computer service tenance of the computer 
School prohibits' Belchak's literature 
By Debbie D",w . proposal that would eliminate the 
Student Writer YMCA swimming program for fifth 
The Board of Education of Car--- graders. The board tabled the motion 
bondale Elementary School District !15 unul Feb. 19 meetIng. 
voted Thursday to deny a request by Q\Jestioning the progra~ 's necessity , 
Michael Belchak, who calls himself board memher James 0 Dynnell saId 
"Freedom Mike, " to distribute that the school dIstrIct , whIch IS 
literature in the schools. operatIng under a defiCIt budget, could 
Board member Anita Lenzini perhaps "find better ways to spend 
proposed that the board prohibit all money." The program costs the district 
literature which is not part of the school $3,000 a year. 
district's program from- being Board member Charles Reno defen-
distributed to school children . The ded the program 's instructional value 
lioard refered the proposal to II. com- to . students. He said ~t it teaches 
mittee c:U\sist~ or board members cluldren a skill they mIght not other-
Lenzini and W'lIham Brandon. wise learn. 
The board postponed action on a Carl Jones, assistant superintendent 
of schools. spoke to the board' on the 
results of the California Test of Basic 
Skills. an achievement ·test given to 
children in grades 3-7 and to eighth 
"graders who are new in the district. 
The boat:d passed a motion that Jones 
and Lawrence Martin I superintendent 
of schools. attend the next meeting of 
the district's steering committee on 
testing to discuss ways of improving the 
='''f.. ~~ ~~ede~=,:~ 
Martin to report to it on the meeting. 
The board a«epted the resignation of 
Linda W'tIsoo, who has taught in the 
district for seven years. She will resign 
at the end of the current school year. 
SuperIntendent Spence reported on the 
relocation of the district's creative arts 
program. He said that because of the 
financial situation of the district. "there 
is no solution but to relocate creative 
a~ts back in its original 1923 building." 
Spence said that it offered the most 
opportunity. .", 
Spence told the board at the Dec. 4 
meeting that major repairs were needed 
in the building if it was to he used for 
classrooms. 
The report on maintenance problems 
was also put hefore the board'. Spence 
told the board that if the maintenance 
problems were to be handled effectively 
this summer the administration should 
start now. 
Spence said, "There is some money 
set aside in this year:s budget for these 
repairs, but it is certai:dy not enough." 
Action on the maintenance problem 
was postponed until the list _of repairs 
requested by Spence could be put into a 
priority fonn. 
The board also heard tbe progress 
report on the Life Safety Bonds from 
Spence. He reported Ibat tbe in-
vestments scbedule is 011 time and the 
bonds were being printed and would be 
distributed to the banks. 
The board's DellI meetiDp will be Feb. 
18, March 4 and MardI ZI. 
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Phone company doesn't make cents, 
or dialing for dollars gets old 
By Charlotte Feldman.Jacobs 
Student Writer 
Not to be outdone by the Postal Service . Genera l 
Tel.phon. Company or Illinois (GTE ) has submitted 
a request to the Illinois Commerce Comm ission 
(ICC) for an increase in rates. 
According to L. Richard Kimberley. Carbondale 
service office manager . ir the request is granted 
rates will increase by an average of 17.6 per cent 
statewide. To the Carbondale consumer this mea s 
monthly rates for residential private lines will go 
from the present $7.95 t~ 59.75. the cost of coin 
telephone calls will double. directory assistance calls 
will cost 3) cents each Cafter lh~ first three no chargt' 
calls per ... month) . and opt"ralor-as.'>istl'Ci calls would 
Cost SO" cents in man v cases. 
GTE officials have Seemingly logical explanations. 
As Kimberley points oul. General Telephone is a 
business and the last rate increase was in 1974. The 
Company needs $5.8 million in additional revenue and 
in order to generate that much .. t.h.ey must ask for 
$11.5 million . the difference ' going to state and 
rederal taxes. No s.lf.r.5Pecting business wants to 
operate at a $5 million deficit. Logical . so rar . 
But there are a r.w points that don 't quite mesh 
with the logic generated by GTE . . 
For .... mple, on. Nov. 19, 1975, GTE officials an-
IIOUJICed plans to spend .nearly $5.5 million on service 
improvements (or the Carbondal. area . Th. im-
proYemeDls included $5.2 million (or .Iectronic swit-
chilli! equipment (or the W,- Monroe building and 
saa,0I0 (or new Carbondal. cables. to handle rising 
demand MIl r~ure growth. The new switc~equip. 
meaNs to provide such f.atures as call waiting. call 
£onnrcIinC. speed calling and touch calling by 
c:usIGIIN!rs. things some customers might not con-
...... crucial. 
GTE oIIicials also said at that time that these im-
provements 1IIOUId be done without a rat. increase 
£or loeal ........ since these were to be "capital im -
....-15. .. 
Now. joa !brei! months later the company needs· 
a. mOOaa and a rate increue is being requested. 
M IQIIIberIey expIaiD$ it. "I1tere II!'" two types . 
0( ......,... 'I1Ien! is • .....,. ......, .. and ''go 
........ " ''Grow ....., .. is borTowed dollars which 
_ t-s to apand and improve -w.. FraIn this 
,...4 DaIIr ......... ~ 7. IfM 
type of money. switching centers are built . 
The purpose of the proposed increase . as ex· 
plained . is to provide more "go dollars" which will 
pay for t he interest on the borrowed dollars which 
will pay fur the switching center. It seems to me that 
in the end consumer dolla rs are indeed paying for the 
swilching center. 
Not a ll service charges will be raised . however. if 
the increase is granted . The company is asking for 
monthly reductions in some things. Things such as 
residential extension 'phones will be reduced from 
S1.~ to $1, business extension phones will be reduced 
rrom SJ.7S to SJ.:1S. and dial-in-handset phones will be 
reduced rrom 96 cents to 7S c.nts. 
People hard pressed to conie up. with rhe extra 
basic service charge will not be impressed with the 
ract that they can get such rrills as ex,ra phones ror a 
lower rate. Almost like a reverse Robin Hood. 
But it must be rem.mbered that GTE is a 
business. and . a recent Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) ruling will make the private sale 
or phones legal beginning April I : Private com· 
"" panies will then begin making some or the profi ts 
that until now belonged solely to the phone com· 
pani.s. Thererore. Kimberl.y points out. the reduc-
tion in these costs are necessary to make GTE more 
competitive. 
One additional not. to the FCC ruling. the 
custom.r will still need the telephon. company to in· 
st311 any n.w extension jacks. Kimberley did not say 
how much profit this will generate. 
GTE has asked that the ICC rule on its request 
within 2D days. as is customary with most tarrirr 
revisions. The ICC can .ither suspend the request at 
the end or 30 davs or decide to take the rull 11 months 
allowed by law before- ruling on the proposal. If it 
does neither before the end of the 30 days. the in· 
crease automatically goes into effect .. If the request 
is suspen4ed . GTE will be granted a public hearing 
in .ither OJicago or Springfi.ld. H.arings are open 
to ihe public. 
Consumers who wish to make their views known 
;.auld writ. to the commission at the Olf"tce of the 
Sec:retary o( the Dllnois Comm.rce Commission. 5:l7 
E . Capitol Ave .• Springrleld, G?a 
Pertlaps COIISWD~ should really thanIt both the 
, telephone and pootaI aUlhorities £or perfonning a 
real public service. After all. this eouId do more ror 
(ace to r8Ce communication than videophones. 
~toria1s 
Separate politics 
By Daooll AIodenoII 
S&IodeDI Writer 
City government is sailing troubled waters wilen" 
councilmen and administrators intrude if) domains 
outside their respective jurisdictions. There was 
recently a hint or this in Carbondale wilen City 
Manager Carroll Fry said he relt the council had 
shown a lack or confid.nc. in city admihistrators and 
had begun usurping powers. 
The concern c~me to light during council 
discussion or a proposed parking 101 ror Doctors 
Memorial Hosptial and a drainage ditch cl.arance 
project. Fry voiced disapproval wfien the cIty plan· 
ning commission . with c;ouncil sanction. made cer· 
tam recommendations concerning the project which 
tended to pr~mpt pow.rs given through a city or· 
dinance to the s:ite plan ,committee . • I t 
The ordinanc. was approved two y.ars ago. It 
stipulates that no comm.rcial or industrial en· 
terprise can obtain a building permit U\ltil it receives 
approval rrom the site plan committee. The com-
mittee is comprised or five city administrators and is 
chaired by the city manag.r. 
Fry probably overreacted to the council's en· 
croachment . Council members were merely looking 
out for the best interests of residents in the hospital 
neighborhood who could be arrected by the project. 
The council. however . should not allow itself to be 
drawn into functi ons which are clearly ad-
ministrative. If the city fathers want to handle 
situations involving site plans they should rescind the 
t wo-year-old ordinance and reassume the power to 
~m . . 
Naturally. the council has the right and authontr 
to override the committee 's recommendations . but It 
is neither wide nor politically prUdent to dietate to 
experts how to rormulat. plants. It is awkward to 
share authority in planning matters. Council r~em­
bers are laymen. Thei~ role. is essenually politIcal ; 
technical expertISe ISO t their reS!lO"S1bllity. 
the relationship between the cIty manager and 
council is defined very simply. Pohcy IS determmed 
by the council: administration is vested in the 
manager. Such a ne~t djchoto~y is. how.ever . on~n 
inapplicable in practice. CounCils tend to mterfere. an 
the administration of policy and managers orten In· 
nuence its development. The line between politics 
and administration is elusive. 
Though not elected by the Il"Ople . the city ma.nager 
is nevertheless the professional. He and hiS ad· 
ministrators hold a virtual monopoly on technical 
and other detailed information . Councilmen are part -
time amateurs. 
Despite the hazy areas or responsibility en· 
coWltered by the council and administrative staff. 
lines or authority should be draWJI and observed. 
Carbondale will be infinit.ly belter orr ir technical 
experts are allowed to handle th. planning . with the 
council reserving ror itself the power of final ap-
proval. 
Oak Street feud 
By Terri Bradford 
' Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Doctors Memorial Hospital parking lot plans have 
been under fire by Oak Street n.ighborhood 
residents since last rail . because or complaints about 
inadequate screening techniques . and '1)uffer zones 
planned by hospital .ngineers. 
The issue has been shuttled back and rorth bet · 
ween the planning commission and the city council 
for several months and it's about time it was 
resolved. 
If the hospital does not receive rezoning per. 
mission to .xpand its parking raciliti ... a federal 
grant appropriated ror innovating tlie S1U School of 
Medicine Family Residency Program (acilities may 
be withdrawn . And. a bad impression is continuously 
relayed to pati.nts. visitors and persons applying ror 
residency posts who have to park several blocks 
away and walk to the hospital. 
Too many n.ighboring landowners seem to take 
hospital parking plans as a personal affront. The 
hospital must have more parkiIIC spaces. and is nat 
deliberat.ly trying to anger nearby landowners. 
If peopl. wiU stop adding to a '"hospital ¥S . neigh-
bors" type 0( battlegrow>d and work tlll!ether. the 
hospital can begin work on buffer _. SCIftIIing 
and other proposals recommended by the plannilll! 
commission to make the lots compMlble with the 
residential area (pending council and lite plan ap-
proval). 
In the .......urne. bitl« ....-. ....",. deJa, 
findilll! a soI~ion to the problem. Dod ........... 
Hosptial mlllt expand its pulling fadIItIes~'" the 
-.- the better £or everyqne cancerned. 
The Democrats: Of! and Running 
Wallac~ faces physical, political handicaps 
Editor's note: The foliOlNing is the second in a 
series of profiles of the 10 candidates for the 
Democratic presidential nomination .• The 
profiles will be presented in the order received 
from the Associated Press. 
By R~x Thomas 
Auodaled Prfts Wriler 
George C. ·Wallace's campaign manager says Ibe 
Alabama governor has as touRh, if not a tougher, 
campaign schedule Iban he did in 1972. when an at· 
tempted assassination cut short his race for Ibe 
Democratic presidential nomination. 
Wallace, p2ralyzed from Ibe waist down from Ibe 
shooting in Laurel. MD .. is chasing the presidency for 
Ibe fourlb time, and his ~hysical condition is a cam· 
paign issue despite his inSIstence he can face Ibe grmrl 
of running for orrice and of the office itself. 
CampaIgn mana~er Charles S. Snider says the .56-
year-old Wallace WIll make a dozen or more campaIgn 
appearances a wet'k in his errort to gain Ibe 
Democratic nomination. but aides concede Wallace 's 
heallb is a question in some people's minds. 
"There's no way we can get around it." says cam-
paign aides Mickey Griffin. " We're resigned to it.- and 
Ibe people will just have to see Ibe governor and Judge 
for themselves . If he got out and campaigned 360 days 
out of the year . Ibere would be people who would still 
say he isn't strong enough ." 
Wallace even jokes about his affliftion. ''I'm 
paralyzed from the waist down ," he quips . "Some of 
the politicians in Washington are paralyzed from the 
waist up." 
He also says. " I'm as healthy as I ever was except 
Schizos adapting 
to social change 
Editor's note : The following article was 
reprinted from the January issue of the 
American Psychological Associat ioo Monitor. 
According to a Penn sylvania medical an · 
thropologist. schizophrenia is not so much an ab-
nqrmal phenomenon but a basic human condition 
that through the ages may have helped individuals 
and cultures adapt to stress and rapid social change. 
Edward Foulks . an anthropoligist and physician, in 
presenting his findings at the American An-
thropologicaJ Association annual meeting in San 
Francisco last month, said schizophrenia is round 
woc:ldwide because it is a f!!!"lamental human con-
dition tIlat until recently provided a useful role in 
human evolution, Human societies, said Foulks. have 
all at one time or another had to cope with changes in 
their social and biological settings. During perinds of 
real social disorganization such as catastrophic 
floods , cultural adaptation is not always adequate 
and society members become disoriented and exhibit 
various reactions to the situation. 
Someindividuals, said Foulb, are prediSposed to 
developing behaviors and modes of IblRkin~ac­
teristic of schiJOl)brenia. In the past, schizophrenics 
were silcially valued and considered "prophets" who 
helped societies cope with Ibeir stresses. Many, such 
as Joan of Arc, heard voices that told lbem how to 
belp lbeir people, he noted. 
WhiJe many professionals believe schizophrenia to 
be a "t:linical condition result~ from underlying 
!>hysiological dysfunctions due to Imbalance in some 
nat..-aIIy occ:urring bomeostatic: cycle," Foulks said, 
"schizophrenia is actually a mental condition that is 
found worldwide" and may have belped effect social 
change when traditional !!'ethods failed . 
Ibat I can't walk." , 
Wallace's background is evidence of his deter-
mination . His falber died shortly after his high school 
graduation. and he helped support his widowed mother 
doing odd jobs while attending Ibe University of 
Alabama. He studied on borrowed books during law 
school at Alabama . 
Alter service as a 829 flight engineer in World War 
II. Wallace took a job as an assistant state attorney 
general. He was elected a state legistator in 1946, a 
circuit court judge in 1952 and governor in 1962. 
His inaugural speech contained the phrase 
"segregation now ... segregation tomorrow: . . seg· 
regalion forever ," and it was shortlyafler he t.ook of-
fice Ibat he gained national prommence WlIb hIS 
"stand in the schoolhouse door " in an unsuccessful at-
tempt to block integration at Ibe University . of 
Alabama . . , 
Over Ibe years . Wallace has backed off from his 
segregationist stand . He has appointed blacks to high 
state offices and has campaigned for black votes. 
Wallace has made one successful campaign for office 
since the Maryland shooting, winning re-election to 
Alabama 's highest office for an unprecedented Ibird 
term in 1974. 
Ca mpaIgning in a wheel chair does slow him do,,'ll. 
however , He must be Iirted in and out of his car and his 
cha rtered jet plane. To get on stage. he must be carried 
up stairs or wheeled up a ramp. . 
Lasi Monday, Wallace waS accidentally dropped 
when a state trooper stumbled while carrying him 
aboard a plane. Later his paralyzed right leg was put 
in a plastic cast. Wallace told a campaign rally af· 
lerward , " I pulled a ligament. I'm allright though ." 
In most ot hIS travels. the governor IS accompamed 
by his wife. Cornelia. -no who asked Wallace partisans 
" 1 ' "" 5.~~t 
Bvi7liLM'5 UIILL,v 
IrO 'tI~A.tNT pt",t1ND 
f " " V/ 1.J..A6£ ID, ,,r .' ~ 
to send .,.mpeign donations imtead of greeting cards 
for Christmas. 
Wallace has four children by his flnt wife, Lurleen, 
wbo was elected Alabama governor when a state law 
prevented Wallace from naming. She died of cancer in 
Mayl~. _ 
Campaign manager Snider describes the campeiJn 
" game plan" as a systematic endeavor to do whatever 
is necessary in each stale to line "l' delegates, either in 
caucus or campaigning in the pnmaries. ./ 
" We've got our game plan, and -we're not deviatill!! 
from it. And all this publiCity about who's ahead isn t 
going to change i.t one bit," says Snider. 
Wallace expects to make his best showing in 
primaries, expecially in Ibe Soulb . He .has singled out 
Ibret' primanes-Massachusetts Marob 2, Florida a 
week later and Illinois March tS-for his fint major 
Ibrust. He plans to enter all of Ibe others except New 
Hamshire. 
Wallace has said he probably won't carry 
Massachusetts, where court-ordered school busing has 
become a major issue in Boston, but he says he e~ts 
to win in Florida , as in t972. And Soider says "we 11 do 
well in Illinois ," where pro-Wallace delegates have 
qualified in t36 of tbe-l38 national convention delegate 
districts . 
The governor himself has complained of what he 
calls a conspiracy to abolish the primaries in some 
states in an effort stop him . 
To carry out Ibe "game plan." Snider says, will cost 
some $7 .5 million. Wallace already has received 
SIOO,OOO in federal funds under the new campaign 
financi ng law and has submitted records clal",ing 
another $2.2 million. Snider says he hopes the cam-
paign will qualify for the maximum of 15.45 million in 
federa 1 funds . 
Permissiveness ends in freedom lost 
Editor's note : The Rev. Ben Glinn is pastor of 
the Lantana Southern Baptist Church in Car-
bondale and spokesman for the recently formed 
Lantana Christian Fellowship. The organization 
has pledged to take a stand on obscenity and 
other socio-political issues in the community. 
By Thf" Rev . Ben Glinn 
Karl Menninger has writt en that Ihl' willrul , 
disregard or sacrifice of the welfare of others for .the 
welfare or satisfaction of the self is an essential 
quality of the concept of sin . It is this integral selfish 
_ element of sin ",llich is seen most overtly in the flood _ 
or obscenity and pornography in this nat ion. The 
" P layboy" philo.sophy is essentially ~ selfish 
philosophy . It puts forth the idea of "eat , drink and 
be merry " but has little regard ror the welfare of 
other human beings. W~ must learn to live beyond 
ourselves. We cannot find true peace and happiness 
until we realize that the purpose of life is not to find 
happiness and pleasure for ourselves . 
<: The problems of obscenity. pornography and 
general permissiveness are some of the reasons we 
are today faced with such a great moral vacuum . 
Human beings are being deprived of their basic 
dignity. They are being reduced to the level of 
animals. as mere objects . And this in truth deprives 
people of their essential freedom . It is indeed ironic 
that the smut merchants who claim they have a 
basic freedom to do what Ibey are doing are actually 
depriving society of Ibe essence of freedom . 
ference . tyranny is something we all oppose. 
Freedom must be exalted, yet it never fails that 
when OIrislian laymen or pastors choose to speak 
their mind they are. invariably and immediately ac-
cused of a(ternpting to mix church and state. We are 
told Ibat we have no right to meddle and that we 
should remain quiet . To put it bluntly, such an at-
titude as that is narrow-minded and totalitarian. Just 
because we happen to be OIristians does not mean, 
as our critics maintain. that we are not citizens. It is 
indet'd ironic that Ibe very people who accuse us of 
walking on their civil rights are actually seeking to 
deprive us of our civil rights. 
Tht~ public imag(' uf the church as a mere social in-
sli tution is sadly incurrl"ci. The church in the latl er 
part of th(' twentiet h century has duty 10 both God 
and societv . Because of its st rictly puritannical and 
of len do~matic stance in the past , the church has 
re('eived a bad image and perhaps this is partly 
justifiable. But Christians are not prudes : we merely 
have a concern for society . We art' not ranat ics. 
Neither 3re we right ·winged react ionaries. as indeed 
wt,,' rind such atlributes to be most non<hristian. 
The Christian concept of love does n01 involve 
some vague general concept which loves evil equally 
with good. Love and the hol iness of Gnd must be 
exhalted equally. And to exhalt the holiness of God 
means that we should preach God 's message and 
keep God 's stat utes. and the ket'ping of God 's 
Slatutes means that we should strive to remove evil 
from society. 
Fellow Christians, it takes prayer: and ~.work at the 
same time. The church cannot sit back in conrused. 
pious dismay , enjoying its spiritual blessings . We 
must stand in unity and yet involved with the issues 
for the good of mankind. The church at the end of the 
twentieth century is the only institution which can 
save the world from imminent destruction. 
The fabric of civilization is far too fragile to long 
endure the stresses placed upon it ,,- It is for this 
reason that we stand in opposition to permissiveness 
and general lawlessness. And we would appeal to all 
who read this; do not follow blindly Ibe dictates of 
Ibe pupular philosophers. They woukI take beautiful 
things and tum Ibern into something ugly for the 
sake of their own personal profit. But rather try to 
think for yourself, and decide things for yourself, and 
be truly free . Your own conclusions may surprise 
you. -
The image of Ibe church and its ministers is to 
bury our dead, marry our young people, rai.e funds 
for our benevolent .,.uses and preach 1M our oer-
monet1es 011 Sunday morning. But don't cry out 
against sin, don't go overboard . ..... said who is 011 
Ibe Lord's side let him come over here. 
Teddy Roosevelt said, ' 'To eelllCllte a man in miDd 
and not in morals is to educaIe a IIIeIIIICe to ~1." 






Dental Health Week promoted 
lIyaorta_ 
--"Smile Amerk:a-Be free rrom 
cIoDW diaeue", is tile BicenImniaJ 
thorne for thia year 's National 
OdJdren's DenW Health Week, 
which _ Soturday. 
In -..anoe cI tile _,..mars 
in tile cIoDW hygiene program at tile 
School cI Technical c.r-s (src) 
have __ a pooler contest for 
area children and are visiting 
elem ... tary _is to promote cloD· 
W health. 
The poster contest was for 
children in elementary school 
tIotrid 15 one! included tIIe' lInt 
through the third grades. The 
pollen wa-e Juda«I by seniors Pam 
~ _ 'reelty Kamy based 00 
_tnesa. color and how well tile 
dliJdren foliownd tile Bicentennial 
thorn •. 
According to faculty instructor 
linda _1_, 31 prila _e 
donated by University Mall mer-
chants and included records . 
caramel corn. Baskin-Robbins ice 
cream , stuffed animals and radio 
ki .... FInt , oecond and third place 
pizes were awarded to every grade 
(rom every sdlool in the district. 
1be posters are m display at the 
Mall Ihiough SUnday aJons with a lilt cI tile merdlants who _ 
pri_. 
Then! is abo a display by tile 
_ at tile Studont Celie' In· 
ternational LounIe which will con· 
tinue through SUnday. 
The seniors are visitirc smools in 
tile Carbondale _ Syslem and 
talking _ cIoDW health and 
ootrition a it relates to dental 
health. The visi ... began last week 
IM'M1 will conUnue for six weeks. 
9udents win visit am classroom 
six times so that new material can 
be introduced , according to 
Wohlwe>d. 
Police arrest esc'aped convict 
BySoottG. Budle 
Dally Egypd ... swr Writer 
A convict who escaped from a 
Florida prison J an . I was arrested 
Thursday evening by Carbondalf: 
police and FBI agents. 
Kei th W" Willouthby. 26, was 
arrested at 10 : 16 p.m. in a bar on 
South Illinois Avenue . He had 
esca~ from Bell Glade Prison in 
FlOrida where he was serving rive 
consecutive life sentences for 
robbery. He reportedl y lived in the 
~al:as ~8n~~ rnli~o~l3a~ 
He was taken to Jackson Cnunty 
jail pending ext radition pro-
. _iogs, CJlrlCials said. .. 
SIU Security officials said Reno 0 . · 
Brown. 22: of Chicago was a rrested 
and charged Thursday evening with 
leaving the scene o! an accident, 
driving while intoxicated and 
driving with a suspended license. 
Rickey Jones, 21, 306 Bailey Hall . 
was also arrestl.>d and charged with 
pOssession o! a controlled substance. 
Both were in a car that allegedly left 
the scene of an accident at Thomp-
son Point. 
Witnesses told Security police that 
~~ C:.~~i~~r~;::w~~~i~~:~ 
and Felts Halls and left the scene, 
Police \foled the car over in Small 
~~~~~ alBJ~e::n~ i::J 
~r::~~L~~~ containing a 
The parked cars be longed to 
~:MMG~=~.l'2~:g ~~ 
HaU. Police said the damage to the 
two parked cars is estimated at $450 
eacti and $350 (or Brown's car. 
The' two men were taken 10 
J ackson County jail. pending a court 
appearance. 
Claude Williams, 1:1, 318 E , Ashley 
St., was ar rested Thursday af -
ternoon by Carbondale police on a 
warrant charging him with a Jan: 30 
theft at the Busy Bee Laundramat. 
Route 8. 
Police said he was also cnarged 
with a Jan. 17 burglary at Lincoln 
Junior High School. 50 1 S. 
Washington SI. a nd a Jan . 18 
burglary at Wallace Motors, 317 E . 
Main 51. Othe r possible burglary 
charges are be ing investigated , 
police said . 
Williams was taken to Jackson 
Count y jail on the theft warrant. 
~Iwredsa!:a~f\erm~ burglary will 
Groups plan activities for orphans 
By Leo Chucllk 
Dally Egypdan swr Writer 
Twenty orphans and juvenile of-
fenders from allover the state are 
ooming to Carbondale Saturday. 
The cllildn!n . ages 13 to 17, will 
spend a day d planned activities at 
the School of Aviation Technology, 
said Rick A. Fazzio. a member of 
Alpha Eta Rho . professional 
aviatim fraternity. 
The fraternity and Aeon , Inc .• a 
juvenile orrenders counseling 
organization. are sponsoring the ac-
tivities with the help of avaiation in -
structors and private individuals . 
Fazzio said. The activities are 
scheduled to go from noon to 5 p.m. 
" We're going to give the kids 
orientation to Oying and experience 
in a mock-up of an airplane cockpit. 
Illinois newspaper chains 
schedule interviews at SIV 
Job interviews will be held for 
journalism 'stooents in the jour-
nalism conference room from 9 a .m. 
to 4:30 p.m. on Monday and Wed· 
nesday. lnterested students must 
sign up for an appointment in the 
School of Journalism office . Com-
mmications Building , Room 1202. 
George C. Brown. director of the 
School of JoumaJism , said these 
types of interviews have been held 
before at 51U but these are the first 
this year 
Paddock Publications , a chain of ... 
f.3pers in Ihe O1icago area \4'ilh 
headquarters in Arlington Heights, 
DI. , wHl be hert" ·Monday. Douglas 
Ray. news Mitar of Paddock and 
1969 graduate of the SI U School of 
Journalism , wi ll be onp of 1\\."0 in-
terviewers . 
On Wednesday, Lindsay-8chaub 
newspapers will conduct interviews . 
The Southern lIIinpisan is a mem-
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We'll also show them movies of 
fighter aircran and slides on ex-
perimental aircraft and we ' ll 
provide lunch for them ," he said. 
Fazzio. a junior in aviation 
tedmology, said the idea for the 
visit was his. He felt that his !rater-
nity was not doing enough to help 
others . 
" For the most part. all most 
fraternities do is drink , but this is a 
dlance for us to help others . It 's our 
chance to give the kids somt" 
educational and social guidance: ' 
he said. 
is ~a:s~ ~~~~1~s~it:~ 
feasible to do on a continuing basis . 
"If this is sUCC6Sful we'U do il 
mce or twice a month to show th\' 
!Ods somebody cares about them. 
We want to treat them with respect 
and trust . That always helps a kid 
grow UP." he said. 
~ 
aOLD -.- MIUE 
1Io'cln.-Thurs. 11 a .m.-! a .m . 
Fri.. Sal. 11 a .m.-2 a .m. 
Sunday 4 p.m.-ll ;P.m. 
N'OWOPEN 
at 
6 11 Sooth Illinois 
~* Ch*~;'gt;g a 
~ Seasons * i Book SALE a 
i 5 ~onduP 
i Discontinued Textbooks I: 
; Paperbacks 
'7' Excellent Reference Books 
-tc 
-tc * 
-tc Ch a ngin g Seasons  
-tc 701 S . Un ivers ity * 
it ( Across P<rting Lot From 71 0 ) . * 
-tc******************* 
'Blind .counselor aids local senior citizens 
By Tom a... .... 
Dolly EID1I'I.' SIaIY Wri .... 
Richard Nanni is a good talker 
and he know. it . It 's hi. job. Since 
the early pAl1 01 Noyember he has 
been counseling Carbonda le's 
senior citizens . He 's wor ried 
though. l'\Jnding fo< his job may be 
cut oIf in J W>e and much 01 the work 
he has be!!un m ay go unfinished . 
When Nanni. at 62 a senior citizen 
himself, is noc counseling he is 
studying for a . master 's degree in 
voca tional rehabilitation coun -
seling . Much cl what he has It"arned 
in his field, he SOJid. is (rom personal 
experit.'flce. ~h.· was d(''Clared legally 
blind from ¥,Jaucoma in 1960 and has 
ba>n rehabilita ted to fillihe position 
he now holdS al the Senior CitiZl'fl'S 
om", at ro6 E. College St . 
Having moved here from 
Michigan. Nanni has become "in 
touch" with Carbondale's senior 
ci tizens in his capacity 3S a (.''Onn-
selar . ",People shou ld plan an 
avocatiun besides a \·ocatio.: ' 
Nanni said. "twcause there is goona 
come a lime when .... ou·re 60 or 65 
and z..'p (he sni:lppt.od hi s lingers I 
you're goona ret ire and wooder 
what you'r~ going to do." 
NaMi ~1id rt.'1ircd dliu"ns should 
work to kl't'P in touch with th£>ir 
families and out sidt' acti\·itics . 
" Most of the pt"oplt· I talk to com · 
plain of loo('lines." lir~ . lack (I( .1e· 
tivi lv st"Cond , and thlrdl \' , a lack of 
SW IIJS or purpost' in li (t::' he s..1fd , 
Nanni :lppmaches ('ach indivi(hml 
diITerenlly. I-It' pn'ft'rs 10 help them 
111 a posth'l'ly ('Onet'ntrilh..:! malter 
"Slt'ering tht>m withoU! dri ving 
the m ," tu bC(.'Ome indt'Pcndcn t as 
~'\ as pos,'Hbl(·. ""l'-lpl(' ('tIm e 10 
thunk flU' un ClC~l s.s l on . But II 'S not 
me pt'f"sOlwll~' I hal hrlps. Ihem . ii 'S 
the insif.!hlthl')' ~illher frmn beating 
heads wllh me: ' he So.11d , " Tht' \' 
have In be n 'adv In do without me 
wheh I leave though:' Iw !m id. 
Nanni'!ol S(!r"icl.~ arc prt'St'fulv 
rin<.ln(' {'d th ro ugh Ih(' Com'· 
prehmsi\'(' F.mploymml TrallHn~ 
Act , Thes,' flIDds will rWl o lll in 
JlIDl' and unll'Ss he C~II\ find some 
01 her ~llIr('t' , ht' phll\s 10 n 't urn 10 
MichiJ!an, 
Many of t ill' I)('uplt! hi' la lks Itl 
1l(>(Xi mktilwnal f('lOforl'('mcnl tlnt'r 
ruunst' lmg, N.mm !kud , He said he 
trics 10 pil them aga inst c:lch nUwr 
so the~' co.ln rornmullicatt' nnd m. 
teract t0f:!clht·r . Th is 1'Iimina tcs 
their louelint'Ss mnny IIml'S , whill' 
the St.'f1ior Citizens' OfTict, keeps 
Fraternity cancels 
marathon jump 
" JUntl) for Thumps ," <I Ir;lm · 
~inc m aral hon de;iJ!'tI('fi to raise 
money fnr the Illinois Bl'a rl 
A<;..~iation, has been cancell ed , 
Th(' C\'cnl, spunsuroo by Al pha Ta u 
Omega rraternity, was scheduled to 
~in al 1 p,rn , Friday at the 
Um\'ersity Mall. A spokesman ror 
the fral t.,.ni ly said Ihe trampoline 
marathon will ~ held at a la t('r 
dale. 
- Trat/il' l;;olalioll 
lemls to 'pOI ' arresl 
M~k::I~~ 'wJa~~~~"oo 2.!ith o! 
m isdemcanQr (or u n lawful 
posst'SSioo of cannabis Thursday in 
Jackson Couvty Ci rcuit Court. A~ 
slate trooper 'who Slopped Gadd is 
early Thursday morning (or a traf· 
fie vtolation 00 Rt. 149 M'ar DeSoto 
discovered cannabis in theo car's 
glO\'e compartment. Bond .... as set 
at ssoo ret urnable in court Feb. 24. 
m*1.eJ 
7:15 9:00 
" Gone With The West" 
( R) 
-----------s.t .... Show 
11:00 pm. S1.50 
Sexpert (X) 
-----------Sun LAde Show 
11:00 pm. ,$1.25 
" MJ DNIGHT COWBOY" 
(X) 
them active ~ith many on-gOlng 
=r:u~~~~d~~i~i t~: 
are rea l. that tlwy have valJJe' . thai 
they have a purpose," he said , 
He accomplishes Ihis and al tile 
same lime manages to keep his 
distance, He is concerned that 
people may become too attached to 
him but said that he has been lucky 
so far by trying to come across 
more li ke 3 big brother wl}o won ' t 
be around fore \'er . 
He preft..Ts counseling OVE'r Ih(> 
lell'Phone rather than (ace to face , 
he said. " When you go 10 meet. 
50m t"OO(' who is very dt1)ress(.'d, 
usually Iht-oj r homt~ and thei r ap-
pearance COOl es a(.TOSS as refit'C.' tmg 
IMI. I prefer the Idephone bt'Cause 
pt'Ople ('DOle over much more 
relaxed, They don't ha ve 10 P.'S5 a 
&.T utiny of appe<tranCt.' , 11M'Y reel 
more at caSt'," Nanni said. 
Richard Nanni , counselor al the 
Carbondale Senior Citizens Of-
f ice, sPeaks with a clienl, Ethel -
Smith. Nann i was declared-
legally blind from glaucoma in 
1960, (Slaff pholo by J im ·Cook) 
$\arion <Cultural & <Cittic <Ccntcr 
CITIZEN KANE 
'i !d 








HE's 11M COP. 
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_1..:30, 3:15, 5l45, 8:00, 10:15~ 
B8't.JOttl'l5Ort PMA. WIIW'BD 
Twilight Show 
at 5:45,$1.25 
N'on., 9, 7: 
TIckels al Mar ion & C'dale 
Pizza Huls 55 advance, S6 al 
door , slill plenty of t ickets 
-La 
2100 6:30 1145 
80rgo;n Mo';n ••• 
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The Oak Ridge Boys, gospel music quartet , wiU en-
tertain at the Dan Walker '711 Dinne~at 2 p .m . Sunday at 
the Student Center. 
Resource Reclamation Inc. wiU collect glass in Car-
bondale and MlIJ1lhysboro on Saturday and Sunday . 
Collect.ion trailers can be found at Lewis Park Mall , Mur-
dale Shopping Center, and Evergreen Terrace in Car -
bondale and at 13th and Rover in Murphysboro. 
Lantana Baptist Church wiU observe Race Relations at 
10 :46 a.m . Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Willie Mack oC the New 
Zion Baptist Church in Carbondale will be the guest 
speaker . Dave Davila , assisting pastor of Lantana Baptist 
Church, will also speak. 
The Red Cross bloodmobile will visi t SIU Tuesday a nd 
Wednesday to receive blood donations Crom University 
employees, students and area residents. Donations will be 
taken in Student Center Ballroom B Crom noon to 5 p.m. on 
Tuesday and from 11 a .m. to 4 p.m . on Wednesdays. 
A tape and slide show on Presidential candidate Fred 
,Harris will be shown a t 7 p.m-:- Tuesday , in the Student 
. , 'Center Mississippi River Room by the College Democra ls . 
Harris is a former U.S. Senator from OkJahoma and ser· 
ved as Chairman of the Democratic National Committee 
in 1969 and 1970. 
The Fuzzy People Club will be giving Cree Cuzzies away 
the week of Feb. 9 to 13 at the inform ation area at the 
main entrance to the Student .Center . 
The SIU Women·s Club will sponsor a Desserl Bridge il l 
the Umverslty House, Feb. 14. Mrs. War ren Brandt wi ll 
serve as hostess for the event. Reservat ions and a check 
Cor $1.50 should be sent by Tuesday 10 Mrs . R . Clift on An-




Carbondale home owners may 
have ther hom.. inspocttd lor 
~~~~:~C:: 
bondaIe flre Dopartment . 
II • penon owns the house he 
lives in. the fire departrpent wiU in· 
spect electrical wirina, ruse boxes 
=ibl:-=!~:;:trCnt out any 
If city code violations are found . 
the homeowner wiU not recein a 
citatioo since the home is • private 
dwelling. The deparment will poinl 
out any potentiaUy J... . .gerous con· 
ditions and make recommendations 
for OOfTf!Cting them. 
This serv ice is not offered to per. 
sons who live in dorms. apartments 
or boarding howes since rented 
dwellings are inspected on a regular 
basis by the Carbondale Code En-
forcement Division . 
ACAPULCO $291 
- A" vleAAOTC 
che rt ., hom Ch i 
- 7 n ights e t li e E I 
M If. do, . trlpl., 
· Fu ll B,. e k h , u 
• Tr. n , ' ." . m o r . ! 
M u ch 152 2 . 1 9 76 
Boo k d ."dltn . 2 12 7 
Grou p T , .. ",. I A SlOC 
202 OI "'lS lo n 5 1 
Elgi n, Il 60 1 2 0 





RL"Scn " lI lons al .. r ca motels for 
SI U 's M ay H ~ ra du a l lO n 
ceremonies a r e present ly bei ng 
filled. Alt hough some motels a r t' not 
laking reser va tions. most are . a nd 
these will be rull y booked ra r in 
adva nc(' of g r a dua tion da y. ac · 
cording to loca l motel t·mploycs. 
Ramada Inn. 2AOO W. Main. has 
received about 100 reservat ions . 
About 3D rooms art' still availabll'. 
accord ing 10 Ka r{'n Gri ffi th . 
Ramada (nn bill ing Clerk. " Most 
l:1:1~~~; ';''S~:~~r~r;;:;:~~~ 
Holiday lnn. 800 E . Main. is 
almost booked up for May 14. 
assistant innkeeper Jul ian Pei said. 
University Motor Inn . 901 E . 
Main. has received about 3S reser · 
vations and will accepl about 15 
more. " We usually don .t rt'SL>rve 
over half our rooms , so those 
com ing down the weekend of 
graduatim will have a chal'tCt" for a 
room ," desk clerk 91irley Meridith 
said. 
In the past there has been plenty 
of compet ition for these " first rume . 
first served" rooms . Some people 
have endfd ~ .slaying as far away 
as Marion. 
Our cocktails are made· 
wjth only the finest 
liquors including: 
Jack Daniela Black 
T ...... 'Gln . 
c.n.dIM Club WhlMey· 
J & 8 ScoIch ... 
8acanI1 AYn 
Srnmoft Vodul 
"- L DIIIIy I:gypIYn. FttJruory 7, 1976 
Headquarters 
n4 s. Illnoia 
c.bondaIe 
Tues.·Sat. 8:» S::I) 
N'cn. nite ril l 8::1) 
ntine Special 
Ideal Bakery 
MllWAlE SHOPPING CENTER 
Heart Shaped Sweetheart Cake 
Beautifully decorated 2.79 
Decorated Cupcakes 6/ 99 ~ 
Valentine Cookies $1.26 




DRAFT BEER . 
HOURS: SUN· THUR 11 :00 am to 10:00 1' 1' 










·GlFT C •• TineA II 
AVAlLA ... 
19' >lleen measured diagonl!lIy 
I ... 
. . $570.00 
SAY( 
$499 SAy( $71 
O w ne w I I-rWlde-ongJe deflect,,,,, j.ctur. hd", 
tying. lhe renowned Tr inllT"" Color System .,..,rer 
lhe screen lor completely dou li ng. cI ...... nd 
brtllien: reel· ltfe color; in the !Jim~ c~binet 
.round. \Io'hen you ore setlrching lor 0 w perbcolor 
picture onet Ia"'ing qu:ality bJKked by 0 name you 
con Irllst . si Jlllly go to you- delJler.nd lollow yaK 
eyes To see lhe wonder 01 ~ . 11. 
KY-1711 SonyTrinitron 
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Carole King thrills audience 
with ballads, rQck 'n roll hits 
Special This Week 
At MR. NATURAL'S 
Dannon YOaurt 
Blueberry, PeaCh, 
Strawberry, Dutch Apple 
Muy L -'" 
... 
c.IIoy Tobnld Dally ECYJIIIa _ Wrilen 
Combinil18 bittersweet ballads 
~~~ ~ ~:r!.r::~;!i 
~~~! ~;:::~~~ :~IT~~~~ 
King's melodic piano tunes and 
sweet vocals were enhanced by her 
exceptional bad<-up ban,!. The band 
included such musical greats as 
drummer Russ Kunkle and Danny 
" Kootch" Kortchmar on electric 
guitar , but it was King 's magnetic 
stage personality attracted and held 
the crowd 0( 4.876 throughout her 
concert. 
~7?eview 
King, wearing a long two-piece 
gray skirt and top , began her first 
act with a medley or ht'r earlier hits 
including "~g o( Long Ago," her 
opening number . · 'Bea utiful." 
"Tapest ry" and "So f'ar Away. ,. 
The "Qytoen of Rock" jumped 
(rom he r ea rli er hi ls to inlrodut't'. 
114'0 new numbers tiUed "Oo lden 
~I an ·' a nd " Alabasler Lady" which 
she has recently composed. Both are 
for ceful yet poignant. disp)IIying a 
;~i!~~:ry new ~!r!:s~dident ail~~!~ 
" Thoroughbred: ' 
King was first accompanied by 
the entire back~ band on " Music" 
wltich allowed the audience to look 
at the high quality of her m usicians. 
The five ot her musicians ae -
compa ning Ki ng were WaddY 
Wauchtel on guitar. Clarence 
McDonald on electric piano 
and synthesizer . Leland SkJar on 
bass guitar. Ms. Bobbye Hall on 
percussion and Doyle Hof( on 
acouSlic guitar and vocals. 
Her SL'COOd set featured a faster 
paced style including such hits as 
" Believe in Humanity:' "Sweet 
Seasons" and "Jazzman." All were 
well received by the audience of all 
""es. 
Highlight ing the second ad was a 
"Blast from the Past " which in· 
cluded some of her earliest com· 
positions . 9le began with "Will You 
"Still Love Me Tomorrow." made 
popula r by the Shirelles in the early 
'60s ; "Up On The Roof:' .. tune 
made ~ular hy the C'hicago group 
Cryan 9la mt.>S : and "LocomOlio:-.:' 
a song popularinod by Little Eva in 
the · '9)s . 
King cluSt.'lI Iht' sho~' with on ... o( 
her most popula r songs .,) f'~1 the 
Earth 1\'lo\' e Under My Feet ." 
The mthuslasllc aud ienl'c dt'man-
ded and .(('Cci\'{od two (>J1t1Jrcs (rom 
Carole King, singer and composer, enter tains the small 
but enthusiastic crowd at the SI U Arena Thursday night. 
(Staff photo by Chuck Fishman) 
Saturday is Shrimp Night · 
All the shrimp you can eat $595 
Every Sunday 




917 Cheltnut 687 ·9600 
Murphysboro 684·3470 
e.-t8InnwIt nightly br-----
IIg TwIll ... 11.- Mellow ~ 
NOW AT THE BENCH 
* Ca;ry-out-Beer* 
This week 's special 
Strohs 12 pk. $ 2 IS plus tax 
Millers case $ 5 9 5 
, Private Party Room AvoildJe 
"C." .. for yow ne.t Ire. pGrty" 
King and her ·banel. Her first encore 
included "Only Love i. RnJ" and 
" You've GCit a Friend" made 
popular by James Taylor. The Ii>' 
preciatin audence still was not 
satisfied and called her back (or a.-
_ encore. She ended her per. 3/$1 00 
rormance with "You Make Me Feel 
Like a Natural Woman." 
Following a four yea r absence 
rrom the concert scene. King is 
currently touring colleges in the 
midwest . 
102 E. Jackson 549-5041 
Open 10-6 Mon.- Sat. 12:30- 4:30 Sun. 
Off .. Good Feb. . 
COMPARE 
Houis: We offer 12 hours of Karate instruction a 
week as compared to only 4 hours or less a week of· 
fered by some other schools. 
III8IruI:tDrs: 4th degree black belt, certified in-
. ternationally. 16 years experience; 2nd place East 
Coast Karate Championship 
Facilitlee: School is pr ofessiona lly equipped to insure 
quali'ty instructi on and rapid progress. 
~ Evening program ra tes as low as 5!Ic per hOur . 
ResuItI: Students have won various tournaments throughout M id·West. 
Regiltratlon: Nton. thru Thur., 5:30-7:30 p.m . 
Sat. & Sun., 9-11 a .m. Visitors Welcome. 
HEY PARONER' 
.... 
DON'T FORGET YOUR LOVED ONE FEB. 13 
~"Sp.Jft_"priorllD~"'a..1'I'7I 
l ien _ fur . __________________ _ 
Neme ___________________ __ 
A ...... ' hon •• ________________ _ 
3 LINES 
FOR SUI) 
iv.t f ill i ... he • __ • 
cli ... '"' ..... .. .... 
t::t:±i Uj±t !51 I i:±ji ;::5:1 ;tti 1~1 l j±i i±i ! t±j! : :t:tt:  :tt: ! ~: : :~: r: . W " .. .... l...Ll. ~ hilyl~ 
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Films continue in Hearst case , r····· 
· f' 2!!v!~~:~LL SAN I"RANCiSCO (AP)-Potrld. u.. .... pal. ond unsmiling. wat-dledt"" instant replays or her bank 
robbery escapade Friday. one 
reeturi'1f her kidnapers. the other 
edited to rocus m the only a11"11ed 
bandit still a1ive-ber.eU. 
The !low-motion silmt movies 
were shown to jurors as ~rt of a 
mnlinuing nlm series which is the 
heart €I the pr"05«ution 's case. 
wi:: ;:~V~;mid!ti~:.ea;~::~ 
year-()ld newspaper heiress as the 
gun..f.OIing robber they encountered, 
The efrorts of Hearst's attorney to 
shake one man's certainty were 
futile. . 
F. Lee Bailey. in a half-hour 
cross-examination, tried to show 
that wilDesa Jam .. Norton. a bonk 
customer. was biased against 
Hearst and expressed hope r ... her 
conviction. Norton said he never 
said ..,. sudl thing. . 
Norton . perhaps the most 
damaging WItness against Hearst 
thus rar. insisted he doarly recalled 
"the ywng lady" staring st,aight 
into hi..s eyes, aiming a sawed-oll' 
carbine at him and shouting . .• 'Get 
m the noor or I'll blow your head 
off. your brains out : or words to 
that effect." He declined to repeal 
the profanity he said she used , 
Then he was shown the slow-
motion movie fealuring (our of 
Hearst 's Symbionese Liberation 
Army kidnapers. He easily pointed 
her out from among them . 
Non ... lwei _oppod 01 the HIber-
nia Bonk 00 April 15. 18'H. the day 
d the robbery bet.... I""" 00 
vacation. I 
Larry Ryan. the assistant bonk 
ma n.ger , watched the movie 
=n =~ d.':"!,~!,:. 
ted on a giant movie screen in the 
dork<rled courtroom_ 
"Is that the woman who pointed 
the ",.poo at you?" Ryan was 
wed. " Ves. it is : · he repUed_ 
. TIle 9010 appearance of Hearst on 
flIm ended the morning session , and 
as court recessed she rubbed her 
rorehead in weariness . stood up and 
quickly walked 001 without the 
usual pause to chat with her at-
torneys . 
b~=~ LOOQlE OFT t 
llove that is in 
• your heart ,/ t through g ifts ~ 
I Ftw v ...... GIll Wnip 2 





ill'arian Bottje. daughter of music professor Will Gay 
Bettje. pr act ices her cello in preparat ion for her solo 
in the Concerto for Cello and Winds. (Staff photo by 
carl Wagner ) . 
Celio, wind concert set 
The first public performance of 
Composer Will Gay 8ouje 's "Con · 
certo (or ce lo and Winds ," will be 
hosted by the SIU School of Music . 
begiMing at 8 p.m. Monday. at 
9\ryock Auditorium . Admissioo is 
f~. 
Bottje , an SIU professor of music . 
is also directing the ss.member en· 
semble doing the piece. Botlje 's 
daughter Marian , a 16-year~ld 
senior at CarboodaJe Community 
High School, will be the featured 
soloist m cello. 
Melvin Siener . an SIU associate 
professor of music . "<ill conduct the 
ensemble 's performance of the 
Tit' kef:( on !!aie 
for (' it'it' center 
Patron Series 
The Marion Cultural and Civic 
Caller . 700 Towl'r Square Plaza . 
~tarion , is offering residents of 
Southern Illinois a chance to 
become mt.'ITlbers of its Patron 
Series . The center announced that 
for the $25 series fee. rontributors 
will receive one ticket to each of the 
Patron Series productions and have 
. ' their names listed in the programs. 
The Patron Series productions· at 
the center begin with a perrormance 
b,. lhe SJU.c Symp/lon)"Ord\eslra 
Thursday. Persons attending the 
first concert will be invited to a 
receplim during intermission. 
Other prodUClims include the 
SJU-E Symphony Orchestra and 
Ballet _ 13 and " I Do ! 1 Do !" 
May 7 and .. 
All productions are open 10 the 
generl!l public. t 
... WANTEd· ··· 
MODEll! ACTRESSES ACTO 
c..tinl horror 6:.-peRle lbeat.rieal 
_turefilma. P-GorR ratinr. Nou-
. ce '*-1)". Scrftn emil a: 
~rMnt. Namt,addn..phone. 
f'l(Wnt pbolo t.o: CT A. 80. Hat • 
• • Il. 629fl . 
CTA-II_ T .... t Ropo.I .. 
POLPIX 
AN'l.Y IIOW I . 
. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 
music of three otht.>r composers . The 
musical pieces are "The Czar 's 
March ," a suite derived rrom the in· 
troduction of Rimsky·Korsakofrs 
~a '1"he Tale or Czar Saltan:' 
"Symphony ror Winds and Per · 
russian ," by Thomas 8cversdorr, 
and " Santa Fe Saga." a western 
flavored 'A-ork by United States 
composer Morton Gould . 
Bottje has written at least 100 
musical scores including operas , 
symphonies, ensembles and e1ec· 
tronic music. His works a re per. 
rarmed throughout the United Slates 
and in Vienna , Alhens, Stockholm 
and other major European citi es . 
(~----. 
~2fJ~A 
The Fresh Idea Company .. . 
Changing Seasons 
701 S . Uni versity (Ac r oss the parking lot f r o m 7 1 0 ) - 457- 4222 
.-
University Book Store 
BOOK-SALE 
<Old Editions and Textbook Rent~1 Remainders 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 
February la, 11, 12 
9:00-4:00 In Ballroom D, Student Center 
Paper&aclcs-' O~ 
Hard&aclcs-2 5 ~ 
aa-.. .. '_ ..... Ra .. 
One 0_'4··10 cents per word . 
mlDlmum 11.50. 
Two 0.)'1- ' tents ..... word ...... 
da-1t;,.. or Four Oays-l cents per 
~"~In daJ,;. days- 7 cents ..... 
word ...... day. 
Tm thru Nineteen Oays-6 cents 
por ""rd . ..... day. 
Twenty or More Oays···S cent! 
por word . ..... cloy. 
m::~«!rwc~~il~h:n1t~~:r~nt! 
the rate appliable fOf the nwnber 
ollnsertions It ap.roars. There will 
::~~ bio a~o::'d,~oena~~a!fet~! 
na:::i?eer!:;~~~ must be 
paid in advance except rot' those 
3C'counts wi th established credit. 
Report Errors At Onu 
O1«k your ad the first Issue it 
appears and notify us immediately 
if there is an error . Each ad is 
carefully proofread but errors can 
~uri't ~~ w~~<tic;f~~t :!~ ai1 
notified. Beyond th is the respof'! ' 
sibility is yours. 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
1966 DODGE CORONET . (uns 
great. dependable. 1375. Evenings 
~9-3OJ1. 3S56Aa95 
1972 BARRACUDA excellent 
~td~U:r~ .~.~~hM~!~ ' SI~OO or 
Sacririce. 386SAa97 
IMPALA 1968. 3t1l V-S. Automatic . 
PS. R~dio . Radials. Mechanically 
excellent. 8~ Slrailhl. $575 
a:,~tiable . 54 or 54 3848Aa95 
57 VW BUS, 67 entinc , new tran· 
f~t~I~c:.~~~i~~~c"k57~ustom 
8759. 3899Aa98 
1974 TOYOTA . COROLLA. R&H. 
Low milage, clean , periect 
mechanical condition. $2000 or best 
orrer. Ca ll "57·8901 aHer;l . 37,,9Aa9<i 
1971 f'.AT 128. rronl wheel drive, 
excellent ("ondilion. $1 275. 54!J. 
3806. . 3862Aa94 
~n~?tVo~~ ~9~~~ o~x~~~~ 'o'r:;: 
Karen 45.1·r .. 121 ext. 2Tl . 3882Aa97 
1965 CIIEVV 5S Conver tible 
a uto mulic AM · FM rad ic . ver;. 
=ndilble $275 Ca ll WU~A5a~ 
' 73 Subaru GL <:pc 
!ootl~ .. wllow 1,,,iYl 
toc~ 
Wllli]1 000 MILE S 
'n Toyota Carona 
H/In1rop CPl! 
&.;ge WI"''' SOf'll'(l 
EXCEpnONo\LL Y CLE \ N 
'70 Audi 
" Jl'O LS Stodtn 
Oiwll 9'"ft"I" 5PH'CI 
LOCA L NEW CAR TRADE 
'6S Olevrolet 
Corvai r MOllla 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
HighWay 13 East 
Near Lake Road 
' ~-211W 
(Your new . De....., _ .... ) 
' 1972 FIAT 128. 37.000 mil ••• • x-
ceiRnt mechanical condiUm. new 
lires. new dutch. recently tuned.. 
11500. _I B. Mitller. :lll57A094 
1914 CHEVROLET BELAIR. RUllS Good. _ or _ 011 .... Aller 5 
~).m . 457-1111. 3I4OAa95 
Ii'. VEGA HA TCIlBACK. Brown. 
low 1D\!IIIe. Deluxe ...... erJ 
.2001. CiD!4t'17e. _ .. 
GIIC I'" ~ ... rt.r 10. YI. 
_oily """"Ileal _ .00. 
417.-aIleT5p.m. -.uti 
1m SUPER BEETLE. IUD roof. 
ONE HOLTON COLLl!:GIATE 1nIm_ willi D al_menl and 
c .... IISS. Phon. $49-7745 alter 1:00. \ _ 
~'l:~~~.n~= (,. __ F;..,.;:O;.,;R;..:...:..R;:,;E::.:..N.:..T..;.....-) 






717 S. Illinois .s7-llIW 
Miscellaneous 
LUNA PRO. Strobe m.ler. 20mm 
lens (Nikon ) time-o-lite plus ex· 
tras. Call 453·5087 
evenincs. 3I06Af94 
CAMERA-MAYMAHI Secor DTL 
lOOo-ror sa le . in like new con-
dition - also Polaroid SX70. Will 
sacrifice. 4$7-3041 . 3834Af'94 
Typewriters. SCM eleclric:s . new 
a nd used . Irwin Typewriter E,. · 
change. 1101 North Court . Marion. 
Open Monday-Saturday . 1-993· 2997. 
B:l449AIll4C 
FIREWOOD OAK . and hickory $10 
por SOO poond load. Ca II 54i1-
6737 382IAf94 
SELLING OUT aU rurn iture. Final 
Markdown . Sale extended until 
rurn iture is all so ld. Some items 
below cost. Up to 50 pe r cent oH on 
Indian Jewe lry. Winters Bargai n 
Iiouse 309 N. Marke t . Marion. 
Illinois . 3783Af'97 
Electronics 
Track-Tronies 
C"AFT'SNIEN IN ELECT .. ONICS 
, ... ...." tWIe.,. • ,-..-. ..... to 
...... ~. "tr«ll. CM '*'-. 
~""" "'"'1.IIIIft 
• DAY W,., ....... NTY 
'''EE PtCJ(UP AHO DEUV£R y 
10 OISAelED STUDENTS 
.. buy. "I • I, ... u.d 1QUo~1 
n1S III ~.....s 
COMPONENT SYSTEM . Ga rrard 
~J\fPi~c~~C~~~~:d~~~k:i~~tr-:l~~ 
~~~it~':n :.~I~.~o54~~~b. ie,~~~ 
MISC. ELECTRO N ICS Tesl 
J::q uipm c nl. pari S. a nd 
Sl·h('m a tics . All a bsolutely con· 
dilionl'd . 1\-1u51 sell . Call 549-6162 
l'\lcnings . 3838Ag95 
DYN R-TRI\ CK Player·recorder 
..... ith speakers and ;\M·FM Stereo 
receiver . 2 "'('ar s old · 453·5477. 
$I SO.OO. · 3874Ag94 
Friese Stereo Service 
~~IIf"Yict.I "''''' 
r ..... t(UPSCH ~. CtnIGYl In-
...... k:nt,. c-..n.tkrI ~ic:In Nal 
~""-"-,flKll i ", ,"_ 
.... yoI6" ..... 
"' . .. , . SlIt I].' or "" ..,.. 
11) W. Elim. c.,......... 451·m , 
SUNY TlJl-W 8· lra c k record~r · 
plavc.·r 8·tral'k tape;; . Pa nasonic 8-
truck '::Ir s tl'rro . 549-"3O'l. 3863Ag96 
Pets 
GOL UEN RETIlI EVER P UP 
PIES. ;\KC. male and remale. 457· 
itm. 3820Ah9-1 
;\quariulns. Murphysboro. tropical 
rish. small anima ls . parakeets and 
supplies. Also dog and cat rood at · 
an introductory price. Beckman 
Co. 20 N. lilh St reel684· 






-BeQKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
uSED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book ExChange 
~I N. ~. M.Jrion 
~ical 
PEAVEY MUSICIAN AM-
PLIFIER 4IlO seri .. . 210 wal\s 
RatS. Reverb. equalilet' . one 
column·with rour 12" apeaken. 
MUla .. ..,I.... . 3837Aa95 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 1115 
and security ~il. Furnished. 
~~f:.ncrlt!!~.ou paJrs~ 
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX . 
everythi. rurnished. All utilities 
except electricity paid. 10 minutes 






dcee fo campus 
$1 J5 per mallh 
2 Bedroom 
oYoobi Ie Home 
fum Ished & IVC 
_ter & 90"'- pidt-up 
$100 per mallh 
Royal Rentals 
Call .s1 . ..a2 
SU BLET TILL AUGUST. Nice two 
bedroom . $220.00 rurn ished. 68-1. 
3S55 till 5 p.m .. afte r 5 p.m. >19-
6836. No pels. 3805Ba9-1 
DUPLEX . THREE ROOM 
apa rtment . one bedroom . No pelS. 





See SI U ' s most 
luxuriously 
furnished apartments 
tI07·609-611-613 S. logan 
for more information 
",II 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
1202 W. IYta in 
Cartx:rdale 
Trailers 
C AIlB ONDA LE H OUSE 
TRAILER. one bedroom ror one 
student $5S a month plus ut iliti es , 
immediate ~ession . One mile 
~r~~af:.~~~o dogs . ~~ 
FOR RENT- TRAILER. 12x60. 2 
bedr ooms. 2 rull bathrooms . 
ce ntral ai r ex('e Jl e nt condition . ~~5~': Call days >l9-7-H~tlt~ 
8X-40 NO PETS. 5 miles South on 
51. $65. 54i1-17R2. 3892Bc96 
AFRAID? 
There's no need to 








WOMAN WANTED 10 share house 
with 3 ott~r women. 103 W. Walnut 
549-571111. 3B7IBe94 
QUIET ROOMMATE 10 .har. 
luxurious lwo bedroom apart -
ments with separate baths. No 
utilities. reasona ble rent. im· 
mediat. Ottllpancy. 5f9.6477 549-
8710. 3869Be9S 
2 EDUCATORS SEEKING 3rd 
~=~~e s::~ee-c~~~~~~~:~~ 
~~~ker. conceniaL ~ 
Z ROOMMATES 10 sbare S 
bedroom bouse. Grad. studenta 
pHlerred. CaD 457·'/t57 or 457-
.It. _ 
SMALL QUIET Trailer Courl . 
Roommate wanted. can S4t-
3555. ~ 
DUPLEX . 3 room country 
location.larae kitchen with sJidina 
l1a55 door , available Feb. 1$. stt: 
~. MOOBM 
Business Property 
CARBONDALE OFFICE SPACE 
ror rent. In quiet arH . Phone S49-
7381 . B3&I5BhlOOC 
Ot' FICE OR SELLING space. S. 
Illinois Ave. Ca ll S49-4433 or 457-
7017 arter 7 p.m . BlIWlBh95 
Carbondale. Business or orrice 
space. excellent location. 203 W. 
Walnut . l$·halrX38. S225 month. 
457-5438. 836648hlfll 
Mobile Home Lots 
CARBONDALE MOBILE Hom. 
Park. Route 51 North . Free water 
and sewer. Free Ira sh p ick· up : 
rree bus service to SIU. seven trips 
daily . Private post ofCice box. s.t9-
3000. 3816Bil09 
( HE LP WANTED) 
OPENINGS 
SI U-CARBONDALE 
Systems Progr.-nmer II 
Unlvoeni'Y Vt ___ tlon & 1 ¥Mrs Ii 
1yt~ms Pl'OI7,ynm,ng e.pttlence. or 
con'bi""'oonclaooo.elof.Ilf'g 1.,..rswim 
I(nowtf'dQe: ollVs OI)er.l ing S\fstems 
....,.y)JO ..-d ~~ PAfen"t!d • 
PotOhon OPKtlPtoon on ,ite . t the ,.,f 
ti,.-met lW AcloOn Oftk:e or the ~tcJI"INI 
Strvke Office. 
The .m- ... "" .. cutoff eM ... 
AVIAT ION INSU RANCE CE N· 
TER. Inc .. 1110 West Main . Car· 
bondale. Illinois has two openings 
ror Underwriter Trajnees . 1'1108e 
~fJlh~vge ~~i\~:~t ~a~i~~I~epi~~ 
Li cens(' a nd be ramillar with 
Ge nera l Aviation Aircrart. The 
jobs consist or servicig existing 
accounts a nd soliciting new 
~~~ii~~!~debba sti~l.e~~~~rle~~ op~ 
portunity ror young people to 
eslablish themselves in a secure 
indus try. Compensation will be on 
Sa la ry and Commiss ion bas is . 
Please send resum e to Bob Zim· 
mer. P .O. Box 411 Carbondale . IL 
62901 No phone inquiries 
please. 3788<.'94 
)V AITRESS. Apply in ..... son al 518 
S. lII inois . 38420H 
AVON 




MASSEUSE . excellenl pay . Good 
wo rk ing conditions. must be at-
~~t~:~t1v~ntal~~~~ ~~~ai:~ 
CarbondaJeor Ca ll 549-7812 12noon-
12mldnighl. 3851C95 
MALE LIVE-IN SUPERVISOR (or 
male and remale living (aciUty in 
exchange r(l" room and board. Call 
;l57-G315 bet"'eeT1 1:30-
4:00. -.CM 
OVERSEAS JOBS-Temporary or 
ro~~~teri~:or,~i C:.~~i~~i 
fields . $500-11200 monthly . Ex · 
pe.nses paid. si,htseeiDI. Free 
information. Write : International 



























Ccroe Out and 
Enjoy 
Sunday Dinner 
. , !he 
SMORGASBOR D 




OPEN II AM·a PM OAI L Y 
WEDNESDAY 5·8 PM 
WEEKENDS II AM 9 PM 
2141 West Walnut 
Murphysboro 
DANCE CLr, SSf':S- c hildren 
adu lls. bu llet , tap, beginners a.nd 
ad vanced., 684-:J70lt. :t878F~95 
COUNSE LING PROGIlAM : Yout h 
nnd p.ncnls. depression. nervOlL<; 
habits . slultering . bedw('tting. No 
cost. Ct'niN for Uum a n 
~vclopmell i. 549·H II. 5-19-
-1451. B3N2EI07C 
NEED ANYTIIINl; SEWN. llIue jeans IncJudl'd Call Nan at 687. 
""9. 3889E97 
·I) pillg :~ rs . these;' 
d,lsserlal lOns. 60 ct'n ls per page. 
e,, 11 uturn .. 549--I945. :Ui6..'lE IOI 
Loca l hauling with pickup. P lan t 
s iHing. Cn ll Bruce at 457· 
3230. 35, OE96 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
IndfiO~pvau~"" .. · 
........ _ .. w,..,~~ 
Mini- til .", fSltetlCn • ....". ... 
..... tht ... .,....,.... 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
call COllect 
314-99HI505 
or toll InN! 
800-327-9110 
STUDEN T RE NTERS IN-
SU RA NCI!: . includi ng The(1. 
Siudent AulD Insurance. Franklin -
Insuran(.'e Age.ncy 512 W. Ma in 457-
2179. 3782.E 107 
. ItESEARCl1 PAPEIlS a Hassle~ 
:The- M ethod ' is the a nswer. 
Quickesl a nd F...aslest system yet. 
Send S2 to Box ~02 Macomb. IlIino~ 
61<55. 382'E99 
~. 
IOY ING AND LIGHT Hauling 
easonable rates and ca reful 
Handling. Call 549~0657 ror 
.. Irma'. . • 367 ' E,02C 
( WANTEO-' 
PLEASE BRING SARAC INO'S 
Wallet : Student Center Los t · 
Found . need m y 1.0 ,·s 
~~eIY. 606 Eastglte, ~a~ 
Sell your c raflwork at Common 
Market_ 100 E. Jack...,- open l()'~, 
Mmday-5alurd.y. 3S59F119 
(. LOST ) 
LOST : CLEAR BAND. black lace 
dilUII wltch ·Outside Com-
~'calion Bid • . Call JU~~ 
I DOG, Crab Orchard ar.a, 
~1IsIt SeIter; !em., <ri\h ..... 
blue .,. • . CalI~. !8IIGM 
_'n 
. ' 
·!!:~~~~~:.~~~~?Unique government program 
Blhr, 12~ 2 W. Mlin : AUlo. life, 
!~~~fn~i~~!~!t:~:1~i revives the'dying 'artocrquilting 
$49-5511 . $49-<l!l34. B3568J99 'J 
Trave l onJoreign ships! Good pay, 
m en , women . No ex perience. 
Stamped addressed e nvelope, 
Globetrotter. Box 864. St . J oseph. 
Mo. 64502 3530.199 
Travel~on roreign ships ! Good pay, 
men , wome n. No expe ri ence. 
S iam ped addressed envelope. 
Glolx>t roller. Box 864, St . Joseph, 
Mo. 64502. 353OJ99 
.hId1 v_ .... -
Dolly Eopdu __ Writer 
From mulU..." ... ed patches and 
pieen 01 mllerill the AJto P .... 
~u!!; I~e~er'r:::shi:!w:r~ 
the alft goes back 10 pilgrim limes. 
quiltil1f! is a dyil1f! art . 
'nle Alto Pass (billiers are in-
volved in a Wtique government 
~ram designed '0 perpetuale 
"dYing American arts." Under a 
,---=":"":'':"'-:==--...... provision or the Comprehensive BUS. OPP. ) Trainil1f! Acteightwomenarebeing ~--=":;';::";""':::;":''':'''-=---' paid by ,he governmm' '0 learn the 
Wanllo Run A sludenl bus servi ce 
part time? Uncorporation. Box J, 
Stat ion ;\ , Champaign 
aaO . '1'he training program is the 
only one- of its kind in the country ," 
said 8euy Sirlrs, coordinator of the 
group. 
The Alto Pass Q.\Iilters, 3 non-e FREESI ES ) prolit ror"...a' ion , was I""moo two 
"'\\-' E-II"'A-Y'-"':'" ::F:":I::v c.:E:"':"'r::is:"h:"':"Se- ,-'e-'r . ~;~i:!tj~~ ~zm;:;~1;;;: 
(' Id R . was 10 ra i9t~ money 10 buy an engine 
61820. 3.'15IM99 
n~~ ~1~m~t.r~~I~~~I:Y~::;r'~~~;~~ fer the Allo Pass voluntt.'Cl' fire 
Can 1)(' SL'(!n al -t04 W. :rt~~(''flql ~il~~~inha~ Y~:i~:<!h: 
Willow. 3870N94 $4 ,000 n(.'CCSsa ry 10 purdlase 3 u.wd 
( R I DE RS ] 
mgine. Th,' ocgani""io" donall<f an 
~itional sum to repair storm 
WANTED damage '0 , he fir. sta' ion. Sir les 
..... ----.;...-=;.;:;.--~ sa!~cn Wt' decided' W~ should b{' 
THE GHE ,\T TRAIN Hobbery . paying pt'Ople 10 work ," Sirles said. 
Hound Iri p to and (rom Chka~o. Thl" Aha Pass Q,lilt('1's currently 
Frida y-Sund;J\,. $2U C" II ;"'9·5798 haYt' 43 mt-mbt'rs. many of \4--horn t'\'('ni ngsor~oln P l nza rL'Cord· st ill Vul unt lff their liml' , 





s("ni or ci ti ze ns held a n 
orga n17.81ional meeting in Alto Pass 
this wt.'ek. In addition to (ully ron -
st ru<1in~ quillS, "they "'111 quilt lOpS 
i made up of the patc hes of 
material ) tha i pt.'Ople have pif..'Cf..-d 
IhcmSl"lvcs ." PriCt.' will be based on 
ya rdage of quilt ing thread . " We 
charge on a similar basis," Sirles 
sa id . , 
The quilts range in price (rum 
SIl2 to $248 depending on sty le, S ill' 
and intricacy of design. The group 
averages a 33 fM:"" cent profit on 
thei r quilts which i~ donaled to 
"strictly civic projects:' Sirles said. 
A room above the Far· 
Pass serves as 
Marie Crowell of the Allo Pass Quilters is involved h, 
the tedious process of quilling. Here she works on " 
red, white and blue qu,lI called "Stars and Stripe , 
Forever." (Staff photos by carl Wagner ) 
Ih(' group 's studio, 1l\(> room is 
spacious and airy . Q9i11 squares 
brighten Ihe walls . UndC!' large wm-
dows four "'Omen begin the 1t.'C1ious 
pn>Cf..'S." of quilling a red , wh ile and 
blue quill ca lled "Stars and Stripes 
fort'v(.'1" ." TIle king size quill will 
lake rour Wf..'Cks to fin ish. Si rles 
said. 
The average quilt iovulVl"S about 
3SO hours of labor . Si rles said , It is a 
s tl'P·by-slt.'P process that begins 
",tlt.'11 a CUSloml'l' places an order . 
Nine pallcms are available . " Most 
of the ones we do are ei ther direct 
copi~ or adaptations o( m US4!um 
pi«t."S ," she said. 
Color combinations make thl.' 
finished prodUd a Wlique t.'f1lity . 
Combininlit, Pfttern and material "is 
more' si milar to choos in~ a work o( 
art than a pi(!CC of clothmg," Sirles 
said . " Sometimt.os Wl' shop ror 
w..e.eks to find (he righl co lor 
fabrics ." 
TIle cutting and piecing is done at 
home 00 a cootractual bask •. " Any 
Intricate pit.'Ci ng mUSI he dOl .' t:: 
hand, " Sirles sa id . Strait-thl Ii i 
piec ing is dont.~ by IOa(' II : Ot 
"although for no extra chao \t ,' 
somt.>bod)· has a haol!up we', !' f 
i' by ha nd." 
The lop pla"e. a daann fillt'" 31 . 
II lining are then mounll-d on a tar 
... ... :Kil'll (ra m" thaI s tands .:::. lui 
heighl. The dt.'slgn is lira ", n 
hand, a pmct.'5S thai can 13k,· (, . 
12 to 3) hour.;;, Sir les .!laid. 
A simple running sUl ch is lL"'t ~ j ' 0 
bind the thr~ la\'('I's or matt- I,ll . 
Q}.Iilt ers guide 'Ihe need ll' .n-
(rernea th with the index Ii" of 
their left hand . As the oul $lrh '. 
qUilt is completed th(' quill ' " 
Wldt.'f' on the rra me . 
Stories atJll ul thl' All 
~illers ha \ '(' appeared "1 
magjJzi nes and on n 
telev ision. said Sirles. AI 
their quills have been .. 
over." " We sold one I-
mother and one to Paul • 
Sirles said. 
The nimble fingers of en Alto 
Pass qullter carefully _ • star 
to ItIls klng.sla quilt. Four weeks 
~orbondole co_ble copes with limitotio~ Ml..'1 ..,.,.. 
to produce locI I orilia.tion Carbondale Cablevision is. Tires f!ront End IIyDo ... 8Inehrt 
_ .. Writer 
Despite " corporate binds" a nd 
_.1 dIl~. Corboodole 
CAblevil:ioo continue to lerve the 
commUDlty .... ncuJor ocbedule. 
Tom Pffirose, Carbondale Cablevision's residual 
d irector, mans the small , but crowded control room 
m inutes before going "live." (Staff photo by Carl 
Wagner) 
C~~~~~r:',sciic'?~e:::~~I:Ii!i~ed ;'ei~~~n °i~::~i~,:II;~~~ Batteries ~ J'1. Alignments 
market which currently hiS only jecl to laws under the Fai rness W. Do AulD 
3,400 hook-upo. . ~ Doctrine. ...... 
'"Ten percent of our grou income Carbondale Cablevision bas 88 Good Senioe 
is.aUoc::ated (er protp'amminl:" said m.Ues 01 cable throughout the ci ty, makes the diJl'ft'tnc:e 
Bill z.eh news and procram ~~tor With a potential audience of 12.000 R. 13 West 
for Channel 7 and a commurucallons people. Seventeen channels are 
graduate from SJU. Channel 7 can 't offered , five of those require a Next to Mc:Oonakis 
afford an advertising salesman so converter for reception. pta. se.-e::ns 
staff members sell advertising on 1"-:===;;;;;;;::.----~~~::iiiiiiii!!i!~~!1!!!!:.., 
their own when possible. ~Cha nnel 7 purchases movie 
packages from a syndicated HIm ~. 
distributor in order to broadca.st 45--
hours·per·week . Local shows in-
clude "A Woman 's Place," a weekly 
program for women: "Carbondale 
Westown Uniforms & 
Medical Supplies 
Weltown Moll 
-PHONE 549-1812 ~:~~~~~' bywsrb d~~dneen~: : s~~d WE SELL: 
"UtUe Egypt Outdoors." a monthly 
feature a'bou t local hunting and 
fishing . 
fe::~:~ i:~dne~a~~~k'Y ;ri~ra~~ 
entitled "Mystical Merlins Disco," 
Thursdays al 9:30 p.m. . 
Carbondale CablevislOn's budget 
is fixed by Cable Information 
Systems, the parent corporation 
headquartered in New York City. 
Zeh said th~t it is difficult to get 
money for even routine ma in· 
te~'~~n 0: !ar~~~ti~~eaTIu~~~n:i 
migtlt take week s before we gel 
some money to fix it." Zeh said. " II 
has 10 be expected when yo u ' r e 
wor king with rea l budgets." 
Technician Keith Allen mans the 
control room alone. doing the work 
of Ihree people . He controls the 
ca meras and microphones on the 
sel, puts all the progra mming on the 
~~U~:rb~ ~~ o:itjr~~~d~n~~~ 
announcements. 
*M.clical Uniform. & Prof ... ional Suppli •• 
WE SELL & RENT: 
*Compl.t. Sick Room S.t.Up 
*Wh •• lchai,. 
fvere st & Jennings 
Lumex 
AU TYPU OF ACCUSO./U & PA.,S 
Food resource authority to speak 
wi. be open 
Sunder 1 p.m to 5 p.rn. A recognized authority on wor ld 
food resources will present his 
views or global food ·population 
problems in a public I«'ture Ft.>b . 10 
m the SI U campus . 
Georg Borgstron of Michigan 
Slatt> University will spe,ak at 7:30 
p.m. in Room B·240 of the Ncckcrs 
Buildmg. His appearance will bt> 
sponsored by th e Sc hool of 
Agricu lture . 
8or"gstrom, <6 nati\'e of Sweden. IS 
noted for sturues of world food 
reso urces with e mphas is on 
s tra tegtt.s fo r dea ling with 
population·food imbalances . He also 
WSIU-TV&FM 
:.:-:.;.:.:.:.:.:.; ........ . 
The (allowing prog rams are Sunday 
scheduled 00 WSIU·TV. Dlannel 8: 
8 a .m.-Daybreak : 10 a .m.-
Saturday Beethoven 's Nine Symphonies . 
6 p.m.-Firing Line : 7 p.m.-
International Animation Festival : 
7:30 p.m.--Special or the Week : 8 
p .m .- Hill Country Sounds : 9 
p.m.-Soundstage. 
Sunday 
4:30 p.m.- Antiques ; S p.m .-
Images of Agi ng; 6 p.m.-The 
Adams Chronicles: 7 p.m.-Nova: 8 
p.m.-Masterpiece· Theater . "Up· 
stairs . Downstairs"; 9 p.m. - Bill 
1\.1oyers' Journal : 10 p.m.-Komedy 
KJas.o;ics." 
Mood.y • 
8 ;30 a .m. - In structional 
Programming ; 10 a .m .- The EJec· 
tri c Company : 10 :30 a .m . -
Instructional Programming : 11 :30 
a.m .-Sesame 9rftt; 12 :30 p.m.-
Instructimal Programming : 3:30 
p.m:-- Ulias, Yoga and You.: .. 
p.m .--Sesame Street : 5 p.m.-The 
Evening .Report ; 5 :30 p .m.-
Mbterogers' Neighborhood : 6 
p.m_-The Electric Company: 6:30 
p.m,-iIooIt _t : 7 p.m.-Special 
01 the W .... : ' :30 p.m.--SpotIight: 
~.~.~~./~;..~'!!'~ 
CoungaMIS." 
'!'be foUo.ina programs are 
odIeduIed s.wnIay. Sundol<. ond 
_y ... WSlU-FM. Stereo 92: 
• a .m.-F.rm Report ; 1:15 
.. m.-'l\lUJ'. The o.y ; , •. m.-
'I'Ib • __ ; 10 • .m.-
_ ..... um • 
• ...,. 1IaoI_ 01 America"; I 
. D.ID.-lIetrvpolltoa Oper., 
""doIIo"; • p .•• -The 'Iocol 
_; 7:J1 p.m.-SIU ft . llro.; 
np.m.~ . 
Monda)' 
6 a .m . - Taday 's the Day : 9 
a .m .- Take a Music Break : 11 
a.m.-Opus Eleven ; 12 :30 p.m .-
WSIU News : 1 p.m.-Afternoon 
Concert : " p.m.- All Tings Con · 
sidered : 5:30 p.m.- Music in the 
rur ; 6:30 p.m.- WSIU News 8 
p.m.-Concert from Southern, Wind 
Ensemble : 10 ;30 p.m.- Late News ; 
II p.m.lNight Soog. 
WIDB 
The (ollow ing programm ing is 
scheduled on WI DB- Stereo 1(H on 
Cable·FM- 600 AM : 
Sa turday 
Current progressive iflosic .... unlil 3 
p.m.: news at to minutes after the 
hour . until 10 p .m". : 9: 40 a .m .-
WIDB Sports Review : 3 p .m.-
WTDB Soul Show, until 6 a .m _: S:5S 
p . m .- WIIIB 
~~~~l:I~~~~~~t"ba~lep~~~~: ~ow: 7:35 p.m.-SIU v. Drake. 
S.uull, 
6 a .m .- Current progress ive 
music . untiJ 9 p.m.: news aL4G-
minutes after the hour , until 10 
p.m.: 9: 40 a .m.WIDB Sports 
Review : 5: 55 p.m.-WTDB News 
and Sports In -Depth : 9 p.m.- A Jan 
M ..... J!e • 
111 ..... ' • 
. ... . W; o.Jly EgrpIIen. --..ry 7, ·~ 
has stressed the role o( trade and 
world fi s heries in t he food · 
population equation. 
He is the author of . "The Hungry 
Planel - The Modern World at the 
Edge of Famine :" "Too Many- A 
Study of Earth's Bio logica l 
Limitations." and "Focal Points - A 
Global Food Strategy '- · 
Borgstrom was awarded the 
Wahlberg Gold Medal in 1974 by the 
Royal Swedish Society of An· 
t~ogy and Geography for his 
rt"Search and lifelong interest in 
world food problems. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Stop in end Check 
Out the Dellis 
During Our Reduction 
Sale Happening Now 
Nanw: __________ 0.18: _____ Amount Encm.d: 
---------------------------~-----------I 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOt: per word MINIMUM firsl i_. $1.50 (e", 8d 
- nol elaleding 15 words). 10"1. diKounl il 8d r .... twice. 20"1. di-=ounf if 8d RIftS 
Ihrwor tour is_. 30"/. lor 5-9;""" 40% lor 10.19 i_ 50% lor 20_ ALL 
CLASSJflED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID .. ADVANCE UNl..£SS ESTABliSHED 
A~COUNT HAS BeEN MAINTAINED. Pie ... count eyery -.d. T8k_ eppropriete 
discount. 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m . day prior 10 ~Iicalion. First. De'e Ad '0 Appear. ____ -,..-___ 1 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian 
Comnunications Building 
Southern lliinoi. l,Iniversity 
C8Ibondale. II 62901 




Appoov8d By ________ 1 
Special instruetions: _____________ ..:.... ___________ -I 
_A • For Sate 
-B . FOf ~I 
C ...... w ..... 
D E_'W ..... 
£ . ~ Wane.s 
TYPE OF AOVERnSEMENT 
F .. ..",.. 
G :..ost H. _ 
_ I · E""~ 
.J · ~ls 
_ ( • AudIOl"ll & s... 
-L. . Ant...,. 
->A . ... ,... OpportwW .... 
...JI .~
-0 . AidIIa ....,., 
_p . ~w .... 
a.QI ~ AD AFlBI IT .tIPPEAIISI no. -, ~ __ .--lor..., __ 
...-.-
Man sought to I;»ring industry to city 
,;<;ut-l-
In a stepped..., effort to bring in-
dustry to carbondale. the Car-
bondale awnbel" of Commerce is 
~ml:':='~a~elt:'J,.~ 
~~~e = :::id:'f"Jiheact~ 
'bondaJe Chamber of Commerce. 
Hanly said Friday there are a 
number of applicants (or the 
pcsilion as the chamber's executive 
vi<;e president. The job will involve 
a>ntacting new and developing .in · 
dustries to JM!!'Suade them to locate 
in a new uldustrial park in Car· 
bondale. 
~:-!v-:.:.r~ ~"'t.! 
months. It is locala! j .... _ of Ihe 
Illinois Caltral Gulf tracks and just 
:::edo( ~:;'~'I~~::~i~ 
Park. 
The city purchased tile land in 1m for $1110.000. and has nearly 
mrnplelEd improvements including 
sewer and water lines . grating and 
drainage work. and a water tower to 
provide added pressure for fire 
protection. The land will be .old for 
:eooo oIfice ac:r~'::~ Bao::: 
ment. . 
The S850.000 park development 
project is financed by a grant of 
Theologian to present lecture 
on the New Testament Jesus 
Father X. Clea ry, S.J .. a member 
of the theological facuJty at St. Louis 
University. wiJ1 speak on " The Rea l 
Jesus of the New Testament 
Writings" at 7:30 p.m .• Feb. IS in the 
Newman Center . 715 S. Washington 
St. 
Fathe r Cleary's ta lk is be ing 
:,ponsored by the Newman Center as 
pa rt of its lecture series , which is 
being Wlderwritten by the Catholic 
Knights and Ladies or Illinois. 
The public is requested to obtain 
co mplimentary ticket s (or the 
lecture from the Newman .Cente r. 
$371 .5410 from tbe Etoaomlt 
=1'=}~-=-'::: &om city wilier and ...... .-plus 
- . ---.... -pi .. aCl.'OWlts as .. eer and sewer 
reven .... that have been set _ 
for mointainance of existing lines 
and construction of new ones. 
Hanly said Ihe city has spoken 
a:!tth n:er.:v;~~~~~o;~· 
to locate in the park. 
"We'U take a look at any in· 
dustry ." Hanly said. " but tIlere are 
some kinds of industries that would 
be I.DJesirabie. We don't want to see 
belching sm_..,... or piles ... 




1M S. IIInaIe 
c.tIondIiIIo 
Tues.-Sat. 8:'30-5:30 
Non. nlte 'til 8:30 
. FLIGHTS to Europe 
From Chicago 
Community spending' hearing slated 
~ SPECIAL CHARTER 
and New York 
-Some os low os .$ 289 Round Trip 
8y Tom Chesser 
Daily Egyptian Sta rr Wrileo r 
A public hea ring is scheduled to be 
held to discuss ..,. .. city 's proposed 
s pe nding of S2.7 million on com · 
munity development projects . The 
hearing. which opens at 7 p.m. in the 
council chambers at 609 E . College 
St . is the (irst or two scheduled to be 
he ld prior to the regular me<>ti ngs of 
the city council on f' eb. 9 and 16. 
Don 1\;lol1ty. onc of t he city ' s 
community deve lopers. sa id th e 
hearings wi ll give citizens a chance 
to d iscuss a nd evalua te the c it y' s 
proposed spending of the Com · 
IItlunity De\'elopcment Block Gra nt 
(CDBG 1 monies for the 1976·77 city 
fisca l year. . 
Monly said the Departme nt 01 
HOUSing and Ur ban .oc"c)opcment (HUD) requ ires two public hea ri ngs 
prior to the ci ty 's proposed spending 
to establish com munity needs. He 
said these were held and now the 
public is being asked to evaluate the 
projec ts the city has des igned to 
meet these needs. 
Followi ng the two hea rings the 
~~~~i~i!I~~i~1 t~l~lla fsk~~I~i:~'db~~~'U~ 
(or release o( the money. 
After Ihe hCl.lri ng the council wi ll 
meet in a n i n(ormal sess ion 10 
disc uss a pe tition (rolll Doclors 
Memorial lIospila l which asks that 
the c ity vaca le a n a lley that 
sepa rates two hospital ·owned 
parking lots . Also to be discussed is 
a proposa l (rom the pl anning 
co mmission (or an inte rm edia te 
planned business zone ror the Lewis 
Park l\1 a ll . H a new zone is cr ~ated it 
would a llow the ma ll g r ea ler 
rreedom in a llowing businesses to 
ope n that cannot now lega lly be 
ope ned due to the present zone 
restr ict ions. 
Following the informa l sess ion 
Monday. the council is scheduled to 
go into a forma l session to VOle on an 
ordinance eonce rning the rezoning 
wi th a considera tion to a llow them 
spl."Cia l use for parking in a n a rea 
zoned as res ident ial. 
- Stay in Europe from J 0 cloys to 10 months 
• 




201 W. Freeman 457-413.5 
SPECIAL! 
NOW THRU FRI. 13th 
.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:::.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:::::.:::: ............. :.:.:.:.:.:.: . 
. '.::':':' Barbeque 
Deluxe Activities 
Salurdoy 
Tl'ansfer Guest Day, 8 a .m. ' 10 5 
p.m .. Student Center Ba llroom D. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Meeting 8 a .m . to 5 
p.m .• Siudent Center Kaskaskia 
Room. 
Free School : Gui ta r class 10 a .m . to 
noon. Pulliam Room 229. 
ExerCise class 4 : 30 to 5:30 p.m .. 
Pulliam Activities Room 21. 
Sunday 
Bowling Clu b RolI·OHs, 1 p.m. to '3 
p.m .. Stude nt Cenler Bowling 
Alley. 
Blac k Affairs Council Cilm. 2 p.m" 
Stude nt Center Auditorium. 
Luncheon for Dan Walker . 2 p.m .. 
. Student Center Ballrooms. 
Expa nded Ci nema Group Film . 2 
p.m .. Student Center Auditorium . 
Strategic Games Socie ty. 10 a .m .. Free Sc hool- Plant s and Wild . 
Student Center Room C. nowers. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m .. Student 
Art Exhibit : David Clar ke 10 a.m. to Center Mac kinaw 'Room . 
'* p.m .• Faner Hall Ga llery. Phenomenology. 7 p.m. 10 9 p.m .. 
Graduate Art Exhibit . 10 a .m. to 4 Student Center Saline Room. 
p.m .. Mitchell Gallery. 
National Secretaries Associa t ion Si~~de~~~:~~!:;"D. t06 p.m .. 
~':.~~!~wD.~ .p·m .. Student Center Alpha Phi Alpha . " p.m. to 8 p.m .. 
Bowling Club RolI ·Off, I to 3 p:m . SaS~~;:~~~~n~~~ .~~6";,.~· .. Student 
Student Center Bowhng Alley. Cenler Room C. 
S;~~~i~lli~~ ~~rorthwestern 2 Gay Peoples Union .. 7 : ~ to 10 p.m .• 
Chinese Student Association 1 to 4 Stu?ent Center Ilhnols. 
p.m . Student Center 'Room D. . Bahal Club. 7:30 p.m . to 10:30 p.m .• 
Basketball: Stu VS . Drake 7:35 St.udent Center Roo~ C. 
p.m .• Arena. AClJon Party. 8 p.m. tu- 9:.30 p.m .• 
Gylnnast ics: SIU vs. NebnskJ 9:30 Student C"'\~. Room B. . 
. p.m .• Arena . . Wesley Comml.imtyfl~: Worship . 
Alpha Phi .Alpha Dance 9 p.m. 10 3 10:45 a .m .. 816 S. IIbnOls. Coff.e. 
a .m ., Student Center Ballrooms C 10 : 15a.~ .• 816S. IllinOIS. Everung 
and 0 Co-op Dinner , 5:30 p.m .• 816 S. 
SGAC Film : " Animal Crackers." 7 IIIi~is . . 
p.m . and 9 p.m .• Student Center 
Auditorium :-
Wesley CommlBlity House: EAZ-N 
Coffeehouse 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. 816 S. 
Illinois. Art Exhibit : David Clarke. 10 a .m . 
Students from Taiwan 7 to 11 :30 to 4 p.m .• Faner Hall Galle~
~mSludent Calm- Mi~ppi G;~~~~.~~~~O a .m. to 4 
Wesley Community House 11 p.m . to Na t ional Secreta ries Association 
1 a.m, III S. Illinois. Meeting. 6:30p.m .• Student Center 
So_m IUlnoIs JucIQ Club. It ' .m.. Mackl .... Room. 
west concourse of the Anna. Alpha Phi Om .. a Mecting.1 p.m. to 
Women's Basketba n . StU VS . 11 p.m . • Student Center Ohio 
NorIbem Dlinois University 9 a .m. Room. 
junlor.varsity. 11 a .m . vanity. Christian Science orBanization. 7 
bevies Gym. t:. to 8 p.m . • Student Center Sc~::atb':'t!~:!t::.;.~m~ Scien~ BFlttiOO Society. 7 p.m .. 
1'haaf .. _ G_ Day .. • SludetII Ceater Room D. 
ti'lUIes. 1':30 a.lD . to DOOD. A. 'RIIIby Club. ' :30 p.m. to . :311 p.m .• 
SeaIiDR ~. SiudeDI Ceater Room C. 
:.:.:.;.; ... ;.:.: ....... :.:::.:: 
Iota Lambda Sigma. noon to J :30 
p.m" ~Iudent Center Troy Room . 
POlK IARIEQUE SANDWICH 
F.F •• SLAW 
ONLY S 139 Associa tion of Childhood Education . 7 p.m. to 10 p.m .. 'Wham Faculty 
Lo unge. 
Free School .: }o~eminist Theology .. 8 
p.m. to ';1: 30 p.m .. 816 S. Illinois . 
Exercise Class. 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m .. Pullia m Activiti es Room 21. 
Contacl lmprovisation . 8 p.m. to 10 
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom C. 
~i·r.E~la~~1 
Physica l Education Gr a duate 





ALL THE NINE SYMPHONIES OF 
LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN. 
COMPLETE AND IN NUMERICAL 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 8 
10:30 AM TO 6:30 PM 
WBIU 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
220 S.ILL. AVE. 
92 
In(;onsistent gymnasts face Nebraska 
d y J erf) Tu{·kf.'f 
I Dai ly Egyptian Sport !oo Writt'r 
Will lht: rf'al Salukj gymmISlIt."S tt' am 
plea~ stand up ? 
Coach Bill Mead t, tlnd bas ketb,llI f~ln~ 
who :oot l('k around after the S l lI ·Urake 
gam e S~lllirday night will ha\' 1..' a 
chanct" to S('C the young gymn~lst s a( -
It 'mpt 10 provt' their Identtly ag;lIflst 
l'n1 vcr:-:iry of Nebraska, 
ThC' C'ornhusk('rs, who f'iOl ~ht"d fifth 
III tlw NCAA llIurnanlcnl I ~I !'> I \'t'';:lr , art' 
rt-'garch-d as Illk ('o rtft'nt.l cr's again, 
,\tt';H!t' !',iud 
~tl'i.idl', \\ho ftg url'd tlw. IU ht,' it 
rl'hUlldlllg ~t>ar nftt'r IvslIIg f l\'l' All 
: nl( " ' Il' '::1I'I1o.,· rnu!:'t bl' \\,ondt'nng l'~ al'fly 
hnw go()(1 hIS r ' IJlldly IIHHunng K\ 111 -
lI.u,15 an' 
"'rl'~hm a n HI('k Ad<ll1l !'- It'd (h(' 
s...'llukl !', 1(, a ... urpn!'-lIIi.!. up"l1t 'r Win OJ t 
horn" \\llIdl ITII!!ht ha\t' nliHle rill' 20-
year hC~ld roach w()ntlt,' r If' lit , had un-
(krt'~linlal('d hi!'> c~lIh1\\ dtargt'~ 
JlIIW\'\ n . Iup:.-ukd lu!'>s (':,- on !'>uc 
l' I-' :-'~I\' t' IIIgtlls 10 ArllUlw St i tH: ane! 
\i.·bn.'~k:1 qUickly hrtlught ttl(' 1111''( -
Ilt'nt'ncl'd I t'mn h ' ll'k In n'allt\' 
Thl' ddl' :I1 ~ :-'l" '111 10 h,l\~' llIadl' 
\l l'cI(k '~ IT,,\~ lIIurt' Iklt'rllllll t'fl Ih'JII 
" \ t'l' Ihuugh . as Ihl'\ l'(' turJll'd hUllw In 
IIt',at a ,,(fung Clk l<)Il() lIIa t~' ~JJII Tht' \ 
IfdllJ \\l'<: l \\Ith 1'(Md ~\III :-. 11\1' 1 111111111:" 
,u u l 1I1111tt1!'o St el!t' It l hnng 1I\\,1r- \\ 111 
... In'ak III t lll't't ' ('nll'nllg Ill,' ,\t'I) r ,l:-.ka • 
l'lInlt.':-.I , .JullInr KII1I \\'0.111 ha!'> h"t'li 
I:tq! I'I~ I"i"SI}WI!'> lhk ror Ihl' 1;lIl'!'>t S.lluk, 
!oUl' ('('~"'t'!'o . W :llJ has 1 ~lh'lI dwr).,! t' SUIC'I' 
fecuvl'rlng rrlllll an tarly-sl'a.son U1Jur) , 
\\' lIlnll1g Ih(' :11I -~II'()t11l( l utll' 111 Ihn'l' of 
Illl' I,-Is t rlllir mt't'b, Tht' 2O·\'C:,lr ~,1t 1 
1\\(1· \' ,',,11' it-Itl'rman has bl"t-'n ("I;n~ l stt'nl 
111 ~Iil l'\f l'llt ~ but l':,peclally prufi('I('1I1 
till till' IlIgh h:lr whl'r(' ilt' has :Il,'l'ragt 'd 
!U3 pt'r m t'l'l. 
(; rflppll>r., 10"1> 
/I'; I h 11/." mlllrh 
\ ~ l' pnllit pill III t lh' tw.n ,\ \\ \'Il!hl 
lII ,l.ldl l'lI, lhlt'd hufl.llla SI ,II" til l'dl!l' 
Ih l' \\l'l· ... lhnJ.! So.llukt: .. , , 21 17 , In T t' rn> 
1I,lIIlt'. Ind t,lIloi 
T ht ' Salukh \\t'n ' ,Ih",nl 1\\ \1 pOll1b 
l!U lIIg I nl lI th" 11 11.1 1 r1I~I" 'h , h o\\ (·\t,), 
SII "·:.. ht';I\~\'t' lg hl '1'11111 \ ' 1111 W<I !'> pili 
1l,.,1 h\ H,l\kr Hn l\\n . 11 Iltl' ~ 26 
Till; pill \\"a,:;;. Ikll\\II '!,> 12th pm fi t III, ' 
~"=Ir , li t' ha:. plnnl'" hl :- tlpp"Il'~nl.~ :!I 
IlInt':" III 11ll''pa~1 I\\'u Yl'ar:, 
Alwtht'r nunal Ill :Udl \\ ;,I!,> b{'(\\l't'n 
.JUt' l;llhbnllth anti s\ l~ arnorl' Iknnl!'> 
l;nltll1t'rJ!. wlh) I:.. r:lIlk,'(1 t:nh III Iht"' 
ntlllO lI "':lIlc1:o"l1lllh anti t~("dhl'r!! 
\\'n''slh-ri 10 ::1 1·1.t"lra \\' ; 
OI1l'-hundrt-'d -f'll'ly ·t \\tl -PtlulI~"'r Fh'd 
IhM.'f alStl cln'\\ \\'lIh IndJ:llw Stall":-
Tyll'f l'mnpbdl. 5-5 
Tht.' t';I:'-lf' :-: 1 dt'cision f(lr Iht' Salukl!'> 
\\.I~ 111 'Ih,' 177-PI;illld t'la$.. . ' a!'> -'lark 
\\'I(':'-t'li carllt'(l a :"upt'nur d~t.·lslOn uv('r 
"'tf:i('k Ft'ns tt'ntakt'r, I .... , 
&llukl C1\'dt' Hurrill' dt'fl'all'(! 1:::<1 
F('rra-ru. 7·3: In thl' 15().pound d~ISS . SI l.' 
also galJlNI f,(1I11(' POUlts 111 thl' 167· 
pOllnd c1as..~. as JUll Hon'3th blankt'(l 
Scot( \,link , 4-0 • 
:\nutlw,r pOint :H'lIrt"'r \\ as Tlln 
SWllhnda III Iht' loo-pound mUlch .1$ Ilt' 
wlllppt.'d Stl' \ ' l' F l'Il'nd , 6-1. 
5'iUlllrtlllY 1'il'kpl .• 
TI<:kcIS for s.:,turda}i's k!,aml' hl'IWt't'n 
5 1 P and rtw Drakl' S'ulJd·oc:, Will bl' 1111 
s..,It.' all da\' 5.:lIurci3\' al thl' An'na 
tlCkel oWn; TIn.' hck(,'1 \\' lI1dow \\111 bt' 
open rrom 8 ' 30 a ,m , 10 4 :30 p ,m . 
Tickt.'ls WII! alS() bt' a \'attable for thl' 
:\hssourt \ 'alll',\ COf1rt'r~n('t.' gam(' aI 
t h(' south l'ntrallt.'C uf Ihe Arl'no b('furt" 
thl' game_ 
TiekN prt{'e for grade ochool and high 
school stud('tlts is 51 SIC sLUd"nls wilh 
ft't.' stalementS may purch<l$e lickE'ts 
for 50 cents . 
!,age 16, Da ily Egypftan . February 7; 1976 
\Th(' hlghl~ rega.rdt'(l :'\t'hraska lt'am 
It' lU!adl'(l bV '{;t'nC' -'lackle . lhl'lr best 
alklround ,ll' r(orrw:r and 1\1.:- brother, 
Kurl ~t a('kll', a ~.t 111 f1n~s S,H;.'Cta!tSI 
StU ha!':o an addt--d rc\'cngt' moU\'e 
rrom last ~t'Ctson a~ Ihe ('<trnhll..,kt'rs 
edged lhl' &tlukl!ot by I~s... ... Ih:1I1 d P<Jlllt III 
tht, year'!'t fmal dual maLl'h 
JOllllng \ \ '<.111 III Ih~ all -:lrtlund Itlr $IL' 
an' liH.: k t\dams and Ke \' 11\ ~llJ('nl '(' ;1 
rr('shrnan from Arllllgiun lIt~ lght:- _ 
T\\n llf tht, Il'<.Jclinl! !oPt'(·1.111.~b hlr 
Suulhl'rn .lrt.' Ttln~ H,lfl!oon tin Iht' ~"JI1l ­
lIld horM' ~Ultl Slt·\ t' Stwpharcl III Iht' 
tlvor t'Xt' n·I!-t.' 
lIal\:-4.lI1, \\tIo l·(lml.k.'ll'~ unl,\ lin [hl' 
hur:-t' , h,l:-- \\UI1 tlw l'\ I:nI Ihn',' lilllt':-. 
and rlnt!'>ht'u !'>"('(Ind nnn' thl~ \ t':lr Tht' 
HII1!"odalt· jUnior I ... ~I\ rra!!Ifl1!- Y 04 .Ind 
ha!- a tllgh uf 9 45 \dut'tl Ill' ::;c.'llrl'(l 
,1~311l~1 LSl- . 
Sheph;lrd. wlw \r-J;-. Han:-.("l"!'> high 
:01'hpll: It',HllIU.H. "llflljlt'!t· .. In Ih" 
\ ,1lllllflt.! hut tlptlr t''\l'I','I:--t' I ... hl:-. h,rtt' 
III> k" ,;\ l'r~l~lIh': S <'1(..1 I'll Iht~ 111 ,11 \qlh ,I 
9:?5 hlt!h 
Frt' .. hlll~1Jl Llrn BWllh,.. \\ III m.lkt 
• hi'" t'11Ul'1!I.llt· dt'lh!l ~Htl l'll.l\ pn 111(' 
nlH.!~, ,tn' allt'lIllll h~ l"'~~rh \1i.-'.u l,· hi 
bubtt'r ttl\' ~lluh,l:-- \\ ",lkl'~1 t'\ t'nt 
l)tht.'r SII .L!,\lIIfl~l~b l'llnlpt'lllh! \\111 
bt' I..lI1t'" C:.lrr,'I. SellH "-'kHnl!.'IlJ , I'hal 
~l\ .Ig,' ,Iud l;:1r~ \\ ,llIill'" 
An unident i fied Ozark Empir e, Gymnastics Tea rn 
(gl ade and high school g irls) m ember seems 10 be 
waving and smiling 10 Ihe crows as she balances her · 
self on Ihe beam al a recenl meel held In the SIU 
Arena. The Ozark tepl>'l is an aHitiale of Southwest 
V\lssouri State ellf ~ wom en 's team whICh beat SIU 
last week, "'!hite fhe two eto te teams competed. Ozark 
was competing against the Tumbtetown Gymnastics 
Club from 'Carbondale on the sam floor . (Staff photo 
by Carl Wagner ! 
Netters open with Kan~as 
B\ I l:l\t' \\ ifT/llrt'k n:li l~ ~:g,~ IHi ~m Sp(IrIS \\ riln 
S ll ' ~ S~lll1kl [l'IlIliS I£';;m tJP('n~ It~ 
\\ 1I,lIt'1" Sl'a:..nTl III K anS;lS ~~Iturda\ , but 
the ll'am \\111 prohabl\" h(' \\JlhOlll th(' 
sl'r\"lc('~-nf Its:"\o I pla~ (>1' F£'hx Amp"n 
.. Ampnll rail lip n tt'l1lp<'r:lllife or HtJ 
rh'gri't':O Thllr:..dil~ and Cn''H'h Dick 
I.t'~t'\n' :o:.,11d Ampon "appa rrnll~ \\111 
nol m~lk[' Ih£' trip lit' ha!O not bet>n 
kdmg \\ ['" lur it couplv or d.:lY~ .. 
TIll' lo:::~ of Ampon mu\t'~ ('\'('ryone lip 
Olll' pbn' In rhe SIX , m ;lIl hnrup Felix 's 
hroth,,' r ;\tt'l " \\ III tnkl' m ('r the ~o t 
POSItIon , fi'llhl\\£'rI b\' fll'\\'t'o tn£'rs Jeffrc \ 
l.ubnE'r , ,'\'t' \ lilt" I\e nn('rl ('\ . Ja\ En'ri , 
~l'nl1(' ( 'ullltn ~'m D£'an ' 
Dim Dans. a non ·~,: hol.tn-hi p pl~ly('r 
troill ,'\ urll r3 \\ill not Ix' nla klllg the IrTp 
chit .. III ~ ht'a \'\ ' :o:.lud\ lo.,d 
Sa lurda~ the' Sallikls u til play ma[ -
l'hl's \\ Jth I\ans..,s and the l ' m \'ersll\" of 
Arkans.as Kan~a s will pro\ Id(' somf' 
good comp<'lHion for I hE' Salukls. wbodo 
not pr<lCflc(' indoors a lot dUring Lhe 
winter , and _,\rkansa.s Witt IX' one of Ihe 
touglwsl t£,~lnh S ll' \, 111 race this season. 
ac('ordme to lRfeHP 
" :\ornl""ally \\hat we wa nt 10 do In thE":$e 
pres('tlson matches IS to gel some teams 
lh:H Will help budd the plaYE'rs ' con-
f,df'!1l'l' anrl J.!.t'l Iht.' 1l"1Ii1 Inft' ~hapl" " 
thl' l·u .. u.: h :,a lcl 
Ldl'\Tt' :'~1Ic1 " :m$~ls IS thaI ::'Orl or 
W:lI,n . hut hI' \\lluld rather not 1)la~ 
Arkal1!'>.l s !oO l '; lrl\ III thl' \l' ar "('Oll 
ct-'I\'al1h.., Arka n;a s (,(tuld 'ht.' Iht., h('~l 
I('am \\[' pla~ ..,1 ~['ar ," Ld(,\T(, 
l'C'markl'd 
\n: or<ltllg, In I.rfl~\ n', f\lin~l!'> :.huuld 
~~I~\~~~~\ ~~',(I~~~!t' ~)I ~~:~r,~(.'~'~;~~~I~~ t:!:~~~' 
l ' S'( ,,!'> .\0 ~ Il'~lm .11 Ih(' \ lA,\ tnur 
n;lmt'nt I~bt :....pnm~ ,\net " .IJI~a .... . \0 " 
slllgl(':. pla~ t:.r took !'-Iantnrd !-- "0 :! 
pb.ly('r , Jim [)t'l ~ nl' ~ , tn luo m;ill'h 
P')lflt:- hetllr ht'forr losmg 
Intramural cage slate 
12 1\1 . 10 
I l)(o:.p(· r- ~II (l ' ;-. \ S ~t1 !'> 
2 S \\ AT \ !'I (:tanl :-. 
3 )tant$um:- \$ B LA 
..; Runnt>r:- \ !'o T BLrd ... 
I pm 
1 ~d Apple, .\ ~ BUl ltd ~\I I 
2 Hl u.~' " S' - \-s HIE!hllm~ " 
3 Sun~ \':-- Gmk!o 
, ..; &alt':'>m,m \ $ f- arm,-'n '!'o $1t.1!(' 
2 P 01 
I Barrl$lf'r:;: \ ' !,- ;\lOtlnplt· H~~t'1"!o 
2 Tht' "1achlnt' \:-; Olam(lOd Do,!!'-
3 St Elmo u'ppcr Co "~ FI\ e Buck 
..; Bodhl~Hua \'~ Ek1 !- Gub 
, p m 
I Bigger Mm \ ' S Wilson Hall I 
:z W')I Fats \"5 Gtnkslzed 
3 l'ollt1!t, )la!-1l'1"!oo \ .. f;ryp.., [n. . 
-l \ \1U1 Km)\I. 's, \ ~ l':. lp<ll lIr:--
8 Ii m 
1 HAL P II \0, THltnt· S,lt 'ak"r:--
2 1,..,lIIt.' 8fJ\ !-o \ .. dll Tf)\l,n-Hu. .. tlt·r~ 
3 a.lrbnr~gml \ !oo YuhJ Cit' fiunkt'r !'-
..; ()I\ O{ I)I,gEt-r .. \ .. old &.ill .. 
9 r m 
1 ,-\.m "t St.,-'n :-'; ott1ln \,.0{ \ !o \\Idt~ \ -Illdel 
2 Smok(' \'~ Haphatar<b 
3 Grea~' \ $. Sh,1)PIll Wllrr 
..; 5ul('\I. a:- .. ,-\1 l,ka<..t \ .... rr at.' IMlt.1 
10pm 
1 Shrmks \·s 1.(..>('31 Gan.'!. 
2 Crusaders \"s The 81u\!S 
3 Soulhemerl> \'s. Peppermcnl Cummand~ 
..; C~mlc Debns \. 't\!TH.1'ICan Tap 
